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55-9S-
L E , J J . M t T O R I 1 C X L E , 
• "VO'^ 'MK V" 
Dwitfi to €fnrral anil Isral 3ntftligrnrr, ani tr-tjK ^nlitiral, igriraltnral aai CSnratiaual 3ntrrrsts af tyr ?tutr 
CH^ KRrsTcTTHURSDA VrBBEM HElT m S 
, TWO D O L L A R S P R R A . 1 M H . 
Patiklt la U n a c t , 
X I M B E I I ™ 
[COHCLLDd.J 
T h * condition of the navy i* not merely 
• t i * f«e tory . but exhib i t . the moM gratifying 
eatdcaee rf i sc rmmd vigor. At it i * com-
perotirely ( n u l l , i t » wore important t b . t i t 
•bottld be u complete * * pnaaiUe i a *11 lb« 
elements o f atroagtb; t i n t i t (bosld be e £ -
* i * * t i s t i t character of i t a 'o f ioa * , i . .he 
M l ssd discipline of its men, ia t i e rclisbil-
i ty o f i t x ordnance, u d ia the capacity at i u 
• h i p s I a aR lbc«e rarioua qsalitics tha u 
TJ ha* s a d * | M progrro* within the laat 
fewyarns. T b * *x*cat ion rf t U U w rf Con-
gress, of Feb a i ry '_*8, 1866 
•Scianey ot tba atry, ' b u been attended by 
tba Boat *drontageo*s results T b a law for 
Ua i lcd State. and G n a t Bri toi* o f tba l » l h t ins 
of Apr i l , 1840, «aa to racon, for tba banaft fort! 
o f ail nalioaa, tba oaatrality snd the e u a m ciples wbiah 
use of say transit way, or Mteraraeiiie corn-j nearly two year* before, to the e *a* *dent ioa 
manio linn, serum tba la tbans a f Psosma of 
which might be Opened within tba l imit* a f 
tba subject of uar i t i i aa rights sad p « ] T k . political conditloa J that raantry, how 
i s dads ratio* containing tb« two p n « . 1 e»*», baa baea w k i : ta "foamed forbear 
I which this e m eminent bad submitted. I snaa a« A c part af tha l" ailed States. I part 
i a»y dfculs ta psecare for the to • 
I b a n deemed tba dangar of the 
ince a f sttans of lawiaas violence ii 
ta meke i t my duty ; 
part o f o a r a e v d fore, in tha hsr- ^ fcgV w l w 
8 3 1 1 3 0 3 M 0 1 D 4 J T . 
A y o a e j married pair arrived ia 
He Atbrny *V, '•drrimrktr, j e . l en ia v. 
A BIT OF aOMAHOC. 
T h e folfowi** b i t o f r e m * * * * , 
" ' ? • Cumberland Civi l ise a f Thurodsy. 
n f t h e i 
Ccatrsl A»«'>••« T h e pretension rabae-
gsserted by Great Br i ta ia , to 
of the roatea, those of N iesraga . sad H o a d u 
n s , were deemed by I be Un i ted States, not 
ascrelf ierompetible with the au ia object of 
the treaty 
point baa beea removed by > • sddilionsl trea-
ty, which our btiaister st London baa eon-
eladed, and which wi l l be immediately sub-
mitted to the Seastc for its euaHderalios-
prstantiB" discipline smong the men is b a n d Should the propoeed sspplemtnul srraage 
convenient snd adotary . T h e system of meat be concurred iu by >11 tile parties ta be 
granting as bosarabl* discharge to fai tbfal effected by i t . the objects contemplited by 
seamen oa tba expiration of the period of t b * « r i g n * I coarcntion wi l l bate been fel ly 
their enlistment, a a d permitting them to re- attained. 
enlist sfter s leave of abeei.ee of a few months, T h a treaty between the Un i ted State* sad 
without cessation of pey, ia highly beneficial Great Br i ta ia , o f the 5th uf June 1854, which | our commerce A a t o the remaining article 
i n i l l infiuenee. T h e apprentice system re- weut into effeetire operation ia 1856. put an j o f the dec . ra t ion of the eontere.ee of Psr 
end to causes of irritation between the t w f j is, - t b e i prirataeriag is aad 
countries. b» securing to the V a i l e d S u S s T a i L " I aerteialy « e act seen be to the pest, 
•be right of fishery on the coast of the Brit ish c r i represented ia the eeelcrcnce of Pane, 
North American pruvincee, with sdraatsgc* 
equal to those enjoyed by British subjects. 
benefits of this treaty ta a 
i it iaen* engaged ia s par-
inconsidcrable degree 
i which is bora of Paaaaia aad Aapiuwall . ia order to a t n t i a i p o w . n . „ m 
the following propositions: « P r i « . t c e r i n 4 is i inJi-pcasible to tba caMinaad W e a d l y ssso-, prwect the pareoas aad peppcrty of the 
sad remain* abolubcd," aad -B lockada ia I < " " " ° a of tb* two repablio*. teas «f the f a i l e d Ststaa ia thcac porta, and 
order to be f i n d i n g must be effeetire. that IS T h e peculiar coadi foa of aSsire ia Xiear- to iasara to tbeai safe psss.gs across the 
to say, anaiafctaed by a fcree, suftcicat real. | ' « » bs tha early psrt vt the present yesr, U h a r a a . A n d it wwaid, ia lay jadxwwat. 
ly to p r e r e a t « e e e » to iLe coaat o f the aac rendered i t iaiportsat that tbia g o a e r a m c t be uairia* to withdraw the aara l luree BOW 
• y j ' and to tha decUrelioa tbas * * • . , « ad » h « » U bare dipioaut ie ralatieaa with t h a i . ia those ports, aat t l . by the spoMsncsss ac-
of b a r [ « u t * , two of Which had . l a a d y l e t a Throagh i ts torritocy bad been open tioa of the repaplic of S e w Ur»aa4a. or 
ed one of the prineipsl •' a ' a ; h t . r e « across otherwise, mm* adm|iulc a m a g e c t e a t shall 
the Isthmus connecting North aad South hare been node for the aratociKW sn.l swa- rt'' " " " • ' " t * t V tra>ei:«- returns, felt that her loaa 
America, on which a r a * amoant of prop, r i l , rfa I i « of inter a o ~ H * n , - „ , ,n V ' 7 ' « f f U l be a m « , « t c d b t tokUg aata hereeif 
er t r n traaapoeted, and U wtoch oar b i T . i m p o « a . , this t . « . « , to the I n , t e d ^ ^ " " t h " ^ 
greet nambare, ,n p~m.f 8 u t „ « ! , . bat a, .11 other » , n t i o , s Sutea " d " i " ' 
I , i , I bet wee . the AUaauc snd P a c t s « « t a of tbs j both of K ^ o p e a . J America. Tork w h a ^ W r T L J ^ i* T h c - ' amud ^ 
merely the definition of what shall coastkate Cat tod Stotcs. T h e prWedioa of bath re Mednwhiie, ae jotiations hare been iasti- ^ hr ,«hm *,,f <K* \ Zi. . h 4 , i , " " " c k ' " " t " « » c d • » between 
the a f re taa l rf . U . k ^ , L a i r e d that the . l i s * * p . — - tlurt S t s u : tated l^ y - c a n , o f . ^ a i a l o o — t o J w , ' l h e ' • • « " " > * * « b e * . — 
place, a definition f.-r which this ( rorera- ' sbaald be regsrded as s respoaaiWe gosera-• sh ta ia f twa New Uranada full iadcwuitv for . K . " * „ * " • O n one da» last week. bo«c*er , as the two 
meat bss slwsys eonteaded, ciaimiag iedea- j "scat; sad ito m . s i - c r w a s — c d , ^ / "ajarie* m « , , n ^ by our c t i w s . on t h . T l Z Z l 
prepoeed by the Un i ted Ststes. this 
• c a t bss bean invited to accede by sll the 
power* represented s t Paris, cxcept Great 
Bri taia aad Turkey T a tha last of the two 
' T ? ^ I ' - " Coal sad Iron C o - i s y A U t two 
• * * t r year* SJJO s man . h o had h ^ a . - . r t o d ftr 
^ S c - " t h e d s ^ h t e r i a' w ^ h , ^ s n s t o ' 
cretic uaereha n t o f B u f f ^ and aac o f the | J " " * 
I' ! since, thc wife, who is a Scotch w o -
c h r , where l o r e b , ^ and M a t a v . n g nx-eired no . n t d l i g ^ of b « 
" " 1 U e tt sbaewt ha-bsnd. ami b e l l i n g h T to h a s . 
. e e r y resp^t.bh, yoang p - n t l e ^ n c r - y d e J w t h , t f n - . . W B 0 . M 
way, sa>e t« wealth, sa « j u a l to tha lady tnrti tr i 
T h e i s i m i ^ being by the lady's 
then suing Kir her 
eeatly adopted is evidently destiaed 
yarste into the service a lapre number of 
aoeaiayossa hitherto so difficult ta proci 
Screral hundred American boys are now o 
" V asel., snd I 
I n the ordnance Besides the signal 
t there is a decided snd gratify ing | large clsss of our 
• t i n * of progress creditable to it and to suit connected to 
S » 1 W liberal aad philanthropic views i a 
™ is regard to privateering. Their 
nity for loases where a practice I violation o f ! « i » e J B a t be remained here aaiy s short Isthmus, aad aaua&ctary security for 
rule thus defined has beea injurious to [ Ume. Soon thereafter thc poiitical sffsire ef gcaerel Milereetsof the I aitedStates. I" . . . " { > " * • V ", V T H e i r th had opened beneath them, t h e 
•fovorebla chsnge, I . , d d r e « . s to ym, m , U M . » . « ! « . * " * ' " , " f ™ ' f"' not have been more « a r t l W . 
> ~ h aaaartoJety > a»x*, t W ^ Z . £ 1 L m* mt'sppeopn. " j » • ; T h e p r e d i - m e n t ires s . a . k - . r i a ~ 
represeatatiie. ate C M to eip«ess my eaagr.toiati .ma >n view L 1 * « r n , f ** t . , The wife was overwhelmed with grief, bat 
bsve beea re of the peace, greatness, and felicity w h k h , . . * ^ . . . . s l o u c cxpra-aed her desire to go w i t h her 
eeatly scut to this governtae«t; bat , with the tba United States BOW p -.-««• and eni.>t , . '"?11 * * • " « fir,; haabaad. To this be demurred, h a t de-
IU1 perfect infocmetio. poaM-ed . t t w « not T o p,»at y o u t a t h , tost, of Um , a n o a , L e . r , , « a u , ^ ^ 
t l & l s w ; a t  i i . i  pcsmble to decide which wss the g-jvernment : partmenU of the government, and of sll the . " ' . * * > , . r * ' . , , II'»«p->u«e would uot agree to i t . snd tba 
pregtaition was doabtleHS intended to imply ' ' ' A t t o ; and, swsi t ia* further developments, : great braaehea of the public *arvi.-e, civil " 1 * '"'i " p T " * " ba-band departed, w i c w i n j the cad o f b iUar 
approval of tbepriuciple that private prop. I ha*« refused to receive either. j snd afj l i tary, ia order to speak of the mt- t . , * ' V"! c. ' J * : mci i tat iou. 
erty upon the occaa, although it might belong Qstst ioas o f tha most sewoas nature are and the integrity w h k h priv»dc« the " * V * f J I M l i e a .mc us C.r »s Cumberland, . n j reffac-
i country. The suggestions of the Socrc with our national prosperity and atrength, it to the eit i tena o f a bcllijrercat State, should pending between the Uni ted Siatea and the w W e . ' w o u l d be to in.lwaie hot iuipctfccOv " " l ; " ' ' * ' " i ted upen t i n pist sud l u j o j s , bis present laea-
r o f the .Vavy, iu regard to further i n - 'bss bad a favorable effect upon other inter- be exempted from capture, and had that Republic ot New Grenada. T b a govern- i h i administrative condition « f the c u m try. " l i n e n s , snd the dcariacsa o f the futare, ba 
M i a that breach of the service 1 cms in the provision i t awds for •iaeiprocal propssiuon been so f . a n e d as la give full ef. meat a f that repaWic andertook. a year sad the baaeficul effects of that <m the gea P J U . J J S „ 3 i r i a - W T S . i o ^ l u d e d \ j l return, aad o«oa mora take 
I to your favorable action. freedom of trade between the Uni ted Ststes feet to tbc principle, it woald bsve received tu>ce, to Impose tonnage duties oa foreign ;e»al wolfore. Nor would it S U S K t,. >.« W e e.„omc«d the following estract to .11 , b » wife t a d child to his heart. T h e y 
. I k new frigates ordered by Congress are | snd tbe British provinces ia America. a.y ready assent on behalf o f the U . St.tos- vemels in her porta, hot the pwrpose re re that tbc nation is sctuslly at peace at home w b . are J!. a t n t e r i n g i n . bamnesn, as well sgreod to gf> with him. end on Fr iday tha 
'.p"m allaat, snd two of them ia sctire service. The exports o f domestic articles to those But tha measure proposed is inadequate to uated by this government, as being contrary »»d siiroad • that i u industrial interests sre ** tlnno sln-ady en;.iged in i t — T h e bint« j . wife»t»d child t -«k tbe cars at t h * vii-
i , T b a y sre superior Models of neval arcbilcc- provinces during th* last year amounted to that purpose. I l i a true, that i f adopted pri ' to et is t iag treety stipulation with th* Ua i - ' prosperous, that the as eras of its m j n n e r s are .4 grei t imp>rta«cc, and the truths it con- , la«« for the far West , the newly made ho* -
"-JWO. W < whb their formidable battery add more than t w r n t j two aril lion* of d.dl»ra, e * - wnte property upon tne ocean would be with- ted State*, and to righu conferred by char- whites* every sea ; and the pfo<wb of i u tains are i rnnicnb a -» their e .«e l *uoas buml asmrting them to depart, and wiabiag 
to public Mrengtb and M c r i t y . ; cccdiag thwc o f Ibe preceding year by nearly drawn fnm> one mod* of plunder, b a t left cx tor a p * the Panama Railroad Company, j bmdMmlmsa i* marching steadily onw»ed to P * f » ' m t , C . \ i » s o f K . v t u a i s i — S a r - | t h e n a l ,mg a«. | h ippy life. They paned 
, | * o o c u t t n tbe vtewa e ipre* * * . | by the *avca millioas of dollars; aad tbe import* po*cd. maanwhile, fc, *»«ther m.si . , which j sad ws* *ccordingly reiia<|wkhed t t that the btoodlcs* co»<joe« of the continent; th.it prise is ofte» evpress^ at the. number ^ feU- j thivugh t h - c i t y r j j . , icing oa their way to 
of tbe Department ill favor ot a j tbarefruui. dur ing thc aauie period, smonntsrl could be used wa l l increased rfectivesas*. t i a n . It being admitted that oar v«sels were cities aad popaious Ststea are springing up. I ares w a r r i n g every year in the cumsfcreial ^ l » a u f a l laad of fiowera. The husband 
' " • t i l t further iucreneeof car nnvsl force. j t e w a r * thaa twenty-one m i l l i o n s , — s * in- T b e sggrteair* * *p *e i i y of great asv * l power* E n t i t l e d to be e*empt from teams* duty ia * * i f by anuhant^ttnt . from the bo* . ;a of o a r , w r l l Various M « * are given for t h i a j s o d wife are ps*t the meridian of ibair daya, 
T h * report o f tbe Secretary o f the Interior wresac uf six mil l ion* upon tbuw of t b * pre- would be thereby aagwt Mad, while the dc lb * free parte of Panama » * d A*pinwalL Mntera wild*, sad that t h * courageous ener u d result; h it we t h m k the en i t ' majorat j *•<« *l>»»«d much attochment toward each 
j i r e f en t * facte and view* ia ie|»ti.m to iUtcr- viou* year. f. a«ive ability of other* weald be tedacwi. ' B a l tbc g u n > - e ha* beea reccMty relived. 0 of ear people ' i ^ j a a k i e g these U n i t e l of these M l arcs stay b? traced teeaecame— i alhur. 
i 4 * l affair* ever which tb* supervision „ f h i * ) ! T b e imjireved eonditi a o f tbia breach of Th .mgh the *urr«udrr o f the mesne of pre** " 'he pan »w G a s s d a , by t b * enact States t h * great repute of the World These iganrascw » f the valor of money I t ws* | T K I I L K T * - — V Jady ie Jay utreet, { f a r 
I tend*, of w u b int. m t and j loar commerce is mainly attributable to tbc eating huntilitiat by employing privstccre, '»« * « b j « t t o s * * ^ s » t i * g her results have M l bora attained w t b o o t pans j l . te 'y raaarfe. 4 by n -vh .w basunsm throws j ^ to ^ Tbarad*y law 
above meutioiied treaty. propourd tbe conference o f I V k , is mu ; > M S M | h s ' • m « " a I * ' ' • * « W * f h t ru ls snd peri l * , by eip^ricnce b i^ ids i ly » » » - rn.'n of t«M-.aervia! p . i r , a i i « . ; i . 's"— „ I ,11 du in* wafl at l a « araoMts . 
• T b e segregate sales of tbe public lands. Ii' IHovision era* mad*, in ibe first article of taal ia term*, yet , l a practical « S « | , it w>W1: " W « | | 4 t l b . .v, b t b * l a s has Sot been p u t : u f whieb. sad thus only, nation* can harden t that he »»!J know uf a bouse fail ing who [ Thnnldret was hraaurut into the world « f t» 
d o r t a g t b e last fiscal year. *nioui.t to nine that tr*sty, for a commiwou to deMgostc the be lhe rdiii<(oishm«ot of a right of l i t t le ralw in # W S , ' \ i V t b c right to enfore* it ia K i i l iato manhood O u r forgfetl-en were train h o i oeace 1 t anting on i u own n u l l cap- ! c u . i „ a f . before the other two made tha i r 
•a iU<aO'^»baBdr«d snd twenty seven than- mouths of rivers t o which the common right <-•"« chu* of State*, but e f rsncnilai iaamo awcrtcd « i -|, a t any tiute, be acted on ; od to tbe windout which eaaacived. * » d the ' it.il. T b a partners ia *ach firm* have a.-- ' T h * aamc of t h * toother i * B»-
* * n 3 eight bundrod a a d seventy eight seres; j rf fediery. an the cuast of tbu Uni ted Sta tw j tsnce to isotber and * far larger etnas. J» fcy the government uf that republic. courage which achieved indpen. leoee, by j a i l e d a knowledge of t b * true value o f . 
' 1 , J ^ i < * * * , b , * i . received the * u m ol eight * a d tbe Brit i«h Pmriaros, . * * not to eatend ! oogbt not to have been sotic.p.t i -d that a j T b e C-mgreus of New t i r o u J s v i s s a l t * the circ«»staaoe, which s a m , a a d - d t ' jcai, . mwuty. * n j wh I tbey enntinne y e u l j to add ! 
a»uUi^* r ight hundred and twenty one thou j [Tbln commisM,«. hna U e a empl.iyed a par t ! measure,.so inadequate tuthe a r c w i p l i a h m a t l enacted s law, during t h * i>M gOH, ah ich and tbey were tba* made capable of tbe aw ! W their store uf w iuUb. t b c j never Mjdaig, | MoGowao lost h i * life i a the la* t 
rood fourhundred sr.d feortew d.Jlare I»u uf two M M * , hat without much progrea* in ! o f tbe propced ob;eet, snd *o a s * . , * . ! ia i t * levic* a t a t o f more thaa tb reeZd la r * oo ev- * t w a uf tha republic. I t devolved en the U ostraWKanra. o. iUw to t i .eu K U M C . . ' « ' * i w a War t i e b . d lent * * a n a , w h e a . 
n o g the *ame period there hare bees locate!, ' a n o n A l h i n g tbe object for which i t wa* in-1 opcrnttes. would receive the aroeut.-fall m»ri- c y f -m»d of mail nutter tresported acrus* i a * » t generation to eosmnlidate tbe work of or private pwwti tn ! V * . ®y having the l imb crosbed o o d a r t h o 
• l l h military scrip * t u | laadwarrnnls, snd stitulcd, in eousrifurare nf a *eriuw( dif fer- ! t ime powers. Private property wy old be w i l l the lathtssa T h e sum thos remaned to bo the revolution, to dobver t h * c o u n t r y * * W h i l e in y « n g men who s r e ^ a * o d to bus * • j»ont ing car, i o the "oold eoua-
for other purposes, tbir iyni l l l ioi i on* h u n d n - l e n c e id npinion between the rammisiUiners, left to tbe depredaiivmi of tbe public sruicd paid uo t h * ma i lou f the Un i ted Statu* weoid ] tiroly from tb* inffoesce* o feoof f ic t i ig pir- j i t o * * by relatives and sapp!i*.l I U r a l i y with j ' T ' t l i saurv iv iag brother Itennia, LI l I I 
id two hundred *nd thirty sere*, thns j »ot only a* to tbe prcciw poist wbr ia t l e j cruiaeta. i be ne - i l v two mil l ion* of d.JIsra sanually, in j l ia l iue* oe *nt ipathie* . which aUacbed to fun-Is, there is in many case* disoovored a i boasting of T i m * exploit*. I a a b a r roe**, 
!•» P j J •Wfega te of thirty nine mill- j rivers terminate, but l a many to* ances * * • • > ] t have e s p r o w d a roa .tides* oa the part o" sdditiim to t b * huge suuu payable by eon- ear colonial and revulatioaary history, and I want of j n I •» oeot in making p-ireha***, an ; ^ other e r * a i s g , I leonis begs a on tba s U 
>e b a W r e d snd twenty-eight thousand i wliat constituti* * r i l or. Thone difficulties,' this guvi-rumenl, to accede t« a l l tbc pfinci ' t r ac t to the Panama Railnmd Company I f , to organiae tbo pra-tica! npcrati .« the ! apt«a-le frf- f u t l i lm-r . a Wiltrngnoso to tak, j ' b e » s •• "t>b morther. hot r e ought w h a v o 
I SOtli i however, amy be «voirume by rewrt to the ! pie* cmiUincd in tbo dcelnrali.m of the < \ m . tlie osily objection to thi * emotion aere tha ounsutotiosal and legal ins1 itutioa* of t'm ; an un ion license with the eredit svstwa, *nd j * • * " ^ ' a l * ' K e v u c k - a W l a r - p o l o mo, ( u i * * u -
ioo three 1 
of Scptrmb-r laat. surveys had been nude ol ! umpirage provided E>r by the tioste. 
• i t U s n mill ion eight hundred and seventy j | T h * effort* pcrenvcriugly pnumMited 
t b r t e thousand six hundred and ninety-nine j t b * onmuieuc-ineut of my admii.istratios, to ' 
•era* , a lar^e proportion of which is ready j relieve our trade to t h * Baltic from t h * evse- • 
J * " 1 * ' «*• » - e > ^ «!«*• by Oeumatk. have , .M vet 
T b e raggestion* in t b u report ia regard to been attended with suoccs.. «)iber gov t 's 
th» coioplicatti n and p rngws iv * ctpsnsion j m e n u hate alaososgh! to obtain a l ike relief! 
o f t h * b m i ci* o f t l i * different k u o s s x of the j to thei r oummeree, snd Denmark ws* t h a * in- ; 
d e p * r t m e " t ; to the pension >y»teoi; to the ducvd to propose so srrengetu»nt Iu s l l tbe 
mlonixstiou of Indian tr ibe*, snd the recom ; European Power* istcraslid ia (be snbjei i ! 
fere nee uf I'a 
u n b l i o i to various improve. J and tbe manner in which her proposition ws* i high SOM, s t u M U e s e a p t from _ 
Dionu i s the I M a n c t or Columbi*, *ro cspe- j received, warranting her to believe t h * t * | |«ubli« srmed teasels of the mher 
• is l ly commended to y<inrMn»idcr,tion. I Sutiafooury *rrsncement with them could ' c t w p l it be contraband " Tnis 
lis. provided tbst relating to the ex^ht tasey of its a s s e n t , it could not be ] Uuioa. T e as, o f this, generation, remain* j to barter folate r e p i U t i m for pie» 
amend ' asbmtted to by the United State*. \ the aot loss noble teak of Maintaining and « in owe word, to live bcyosd their mean*. A 
a* t i effect the object f i r which, a* is pre. ' T h e imp-witton o f i t . however, would ohri- j * * teod ing tbe p iwer o f the Uni ted Stole* j first saeeva* d^it lss t b « o ; tbey th iok fortune 
mod, it wasiutcoded, the io>n»«<uyuf pri . ouJv coutn<ene our trssty with New l i raoa j W e have, at length reached tbst *toge of 1 trill always belr>eu-l t b c « ; *nd that a Sue 
t t property on the ocean »ro-o k r a i t o « i p - ds. and inf i iuge tbe contract of tbst republic i a . r i r a s l career, in which the danger* to | hosra and See ffie»ida are moch U t t e r than 
re. T o effect thi* object, it is proposed to with be P.iuatwa I I i l n o d Company. U M , be eneouniured. and the exertions w W ; > i j a i j t b»n»o T-i>e Srst dclaai-m is often 
d to the declaration that "pr ivateering i * : few providing for th i * tax ess. by its term*. I oiadc, are the incidents, not of weaknMs, I m st fatal to them ; for c*s 
d retaaius abulia-'iCil' the foliowiogamcnd- to take effod en tha first of September laat, i strength I * nor foreig i relation* ; p.irto'ie of tbetr profaaiou i t 
™ - : " A n d th.1t the private pn poriy of but the local authorities on t h * Isthmus have j « * bar * to attempt ear power to ths lea* | t h . t they nre forf Uvcrs, and 
bjecta and citiaena of a bollisoront on the boen induced to suseend i u exeeution. and to I h"PP- r condition of other republic i n A'tser- j rwsdy he j to * to ivulcr. 
e td i -p lay: 
aoised abroaj 
sat credit *1 -
e report of the Postmaster General pre i Sam U concluded, she uiade a strong appeal j ha- been prearntod not only to the i 
IhHy the ooodltion of that department to this goiernmeat for temporary sospcmioii j which have naked oar assent to tbe d. 
I government. <Ita expenditures f , r the of definite actios on i u part, in ronsideratioo ! <i*u to ab,diab pr is . t renng, but to all 
" o r e by the „ „ i , | a r t h e r in«ruci . . i»a on the Htbjeet from j to*. * n d to pUce « J « i ta t h * calmles- } 1 > J 
belligerent, tha governinent of the republie. 1 am not coosctooa dignity of r ight by tbe side j t a b * a»kcd, and t b * truth Ueumes patent 
meodmont y* t adtiacd of the deter«inati . io of that gov j ^ *be irrestosl aad w.jalihte«l o f th* em the en- lvtoi . that their east m e n hate t 
power* ernment. I f a measure s> extraordinary in' pire* of Esropc. t a oar domestic rotations, ' met with snbtoa I sun-s, but that they IH> 
o f t h y i ; ^ " — v - na ooH ru o j a t u sow s wo Its rt, ta coosidcrelios ] f a n t  atoJisli pr iv. t , en/ig, 
last fiscal year. Were ten mill ion lour hundred j u f the euibarrassmeat which might result to J nat i t i iuo State* Thaa far it h 
S U W I M t b o a a a n d e ' - h t hundred and aixty- j her Kuropean uegoliali.ii:. by an immol i ts * j rejected by *ny , and is favorably 
declare- i t , character. I dearly contrary to i n 
United OMjjbtdu'lare; and its gnus receipts raven aj justnicnl of the fucstion 
hundred ami taenty thoutsud Status, 'I 'Ui, reijsest has beea .needed to, 
Wght hundred and one dol lars—making an j upon tbe coaiTttbin that the en ma collected 
•xces. o f . ipcnd i ture* oc . r receipts o f two after tbc t i l th of June b t , and until the 16th 
a O h o o raven bsndred * o d e.ghty rev*, thsa- of June - e x t . from vcrocW.mlo.tgoe. U l o n g 
* ? f . ? . J " * I X < W I * ? - « • deficiency | fag to onr merelmnl*. are te be costdered . * 
o r th * depattmeot i* thus w r e n hundred j paid under protort and subject to future sd-
forry-foor thousand dollar* greater than for j iu tment There i * rearaa to believe that . a 
«haysnr t m i i s n J u n e 3 0 . 18^3. O f l h i . d e . r r - n g e o ^ a t , between D » m . r k sndthe msn-
• M M f c t h r e s hondred and thirty th. tuaud t i m * powers of Karope on the rabject, will 
" * * J * bo attnbutcd to the *ddi | ionsl i U warn oondmled, and that the pending ne 
oompeumtion allowed po«.na.tera by th . . H gutMti.m with th* Un i ted State* msy then he 
rf<VgB«mof Jane 2 8 , , 1 8 5 4 . T b c msil reramed and te rmiaato l i a 
foiilllia t « every part o f the country have j tessnor. 
^ ' T T 1 w u , s p « . M » j i S c M i r . h , v * 
l h s I s r t . s d d . U o a of retlrrad rarvjee, "Mount- s - r h . . u . « h prosrera boas made in tbe ad-
tag to rate, thousand nine hundred and eight ' 
• i t s * , bra added largely to t h * oo*t o f t r a n * 
o f tK? 
iseom* of the P u « O f i e * lh pnrtmcnt 
t h * reduced r* is of postage, 
i sg •xpeod i tunn , must, for the pnaeot. 
U d i p r a i » H to rams *x lcat upon t h e n 
t y lor rapport T h e recvmiacndationa of thc 
P M t a s r t e r General, in relation to th* abuh 
l i o s o f the franking priri lega, and h 
SS th*«* labK*hmcnt o f a s l l steamship line-. 
Jraerv* the cossideration nf Congrem. I i 
s lra rail tha special *Ueolioo of Congress to ' 
ths (tetement uf the Postmaster General re- I 
by a l l which b a r * made any c» nmunication mltiin, it will be tbe dttty uf t h * U u i w d j * b i c h sre t h * natoral product of tb* pre* j ed by a manly resolve, t - j often t h * votaries 
in reply. Stale* to ro*i« its execution. | eat patii io.1 elevation, the aelfrel iaco* a a d of tba world rash madly on. ApfMarraee* 
S « v * n l u f tbc zurornments, regarding a i t h i , .. , . tbc rastlc*. spirit o f ontorpriso of tbe people : m sat be kept np. tbey e tc la im • r.'trcnehuient 
ferur tbe proposition of tbe Uni ted S t a t e , ! f "***' , h * ' e x i - u j Statos. j is a hateful rn.rj, prod, nee wi l l come with 
hare delayed definitive acti<m upon i t , only ! t 0 , a * " * ' " * r to * ^ • [ j I *hsl l prepare to ssrreader t b * Rxocwtive > age and tbe ciyoymeut o f t h e fresent is voted 
for tbe purpose of eotieaLiug with others, R T " ' t r " J " * * 1 ! * . trust to my *acce**or. * o d retired to private to b e t b e ooly m > g i « worthy of W l o a i * - -
parties to t h * conference of Pari* . I has* " 1 ' ! * ' life w.tl i seatitseate of profound gra tHsJ* to Ba t en; >yment ha* alicady Jed frost tbeir 
thn satisfaction ofstot iog. however, t i n t t h * ' "r V ^ " ' " o U > a * ?f , the good Providence which, dar ing the pe ! pa th , (be eoMKHnmncs* that tbey . r e eom-
Empcror of Rurnia b u entirely * n d rvpl ic i t l ; ' " " • b ' t a a u of Panama eammiltod » violent ^ o j rf m , ^ „ i u i a t r e t i o n ha* Vouchsafed w i t t i n g s wrong evciy day of their live* 
•pprovod of tbst modification, and will co- stlaek on ttm pr*>aum* of-tb* 
operat* in endwa " t 
Kren* 
obtais t h * . . . ^ 1 , , , i , or nrar t h * aaiwe, i n v u l i i . g 
tlw death of several citiacn* s f I ha U . i t e d 
dispuMtios of the Kmperor s f the , k * J " * •"? 0 , k f " - t k r 
destruction of * 
T h * srescnt sspcvt of this imimrunt s a l . » t h * Ksilrond Cerapaay. I ceased 
l i r a t d l ^ r a T ^ m l ^ h ^ L T s f " n ' - ^ t i o . rf ths. *vawt te b * mad* 
t .« iat tom snlsrrd into for the psrpora ' prineipte » b m r a s * in i t * character. „ j u a ' f 4 ^ , W ' * * * 1 
i - v i u g our eommrrci . l i n t e c ^ r a e with i snd ia i t * ..pmatinn, so m r a a t i . l to t U ^ " > ^ - « W . t . for what occwrred attocb 
U iasd a f C s l a of som* uf i u banians, . o d p , * p r a « , r f c J V ~ " ' 
for the mora *p*edy acttlemeat o f 
diepatss K'owing oat of that intero-stra 
ve sot v*t bras attainted with any reralt* 
* f t * r t h * ewnim*nc*m(iit o f the late 
- , - p a w i m r a t 
eoaaidcratioa o f a l l 
for the rocarity rf asatral com-
ons. that ths s e a t n i fiagshonld cor-
r goods, except articles contraband 
is1' 
rfihi. n . l . i h i r . . , I have, therefore, demsnded of that goverti-
I i h . T r "K-nt that the p c r p e t r a u « o f t h e ar .mgs is 
1 . i . . ^ I qsestion ibould be psainhed; t h a prorimna 
1 shoald be made for the families rf eitians* uf 
' ' the Uni ted State* who were k i l led, with fa l l 
( , i e d e m . i t y for t h * property p i l k j e d or dm- ' 
i-,) he n s g h t two 
M e x i c o blackguard* by tb* cofb of the i r 
neck*, and k i l t j o * both >* d « d . * rod her-
rina, by k' i ." OTgr tbeir hssdn together." 
" H o w c o l d t t t j f b e . " m i d * lUtoer, " w h o a 
your brother ,§>J but one * r m P ' " B l i r a 
ycr aowt," answered 1 Vna i * . -on* s n s bad 
lwv that's true-enoii^h for yos; h a t H m ^ > r -
r y all aboot w a t , when b* got i n t o * fight!" 
V t tbek 
wholes 
of it Toward* thc Spring h i s 
well hssbutldcd, begin to fail, snd t h * c 
rye t o u r is eked out wi th s l i t t l s i 
•straw; bllt < 
the position i * renureed, s a d i t is t b * M ISW 
which is to fill, sot to nouri*h, bis b o d y — 
so much so, that on exposure te fin this 
wrotehc 1 bread will ignite aad blase l ika s 
torith. This insuffisient fere is rites follow-
ed by ss epidemic, typhus, or martst for te . 
Pais Utter , sspweiaUy is t b * scour*** rf d n 
land, snd meat i a v . r i . U y fetal to ehlidroa.-
snd the vil lage, i r e Mraet ime* ill piipatnted 
of their juveni le member* ; for t h a w who 
.tfugssto through the ferur s t * earned off by 
te carry the country through many d iScu l ' continually h iuo t ing them; i u tbe mnl t t of j a subsmjuent dropsy. 
tie*, duwestie sad foreign, and to enable me ! s u a . h . n . they f a d the coming storoi, * n d | . , , contaia* the f . l lna , 
tera.te.pluc tbe . p r a ^ c l . rf.m i rah i * ssd ^ i l c r . t . t » e . « i n * f«r; remiomday. sad . V ' ' V " f " . 
•"spectebts rots tioa* b « « e - oar , * m i , B n.ghte tmenne . tear , « » . ; * » d p ihfo l ex j ^ ^ „ ^ T u " 
bar * to ffttard . f s i n s t t h c shock o f the r x p m d e d i a p ivat- v t t rav .veoee tho*c w 
other IV stipulation*, . a d t h * contract 'r ights <J d ' ramleet * , tbe . m b i i t o m , the i n k a -te. and , » js which sl ioatdhare tfecn t te *»awd to M 
been the Panama Railroad Company, tmmpoerd 'exuberant, snd. therefore, somen toes ir- j tbeir engigeinent*. T b e first false step 
• ioed mostly of Americas citiaen*. »h.mld ba p e r - i f " 1 ™ 1 * ' ' » ( « • * * * of opinion, or of mt .un. be*a taken, and althooeh it mi.-hl h* rotn 
»t i«n mated in. it wi l be tbe duty uf t b * Uni ted | » h i c h are the i w t a r j product of the pre . 
other gnvernmsnts, end the eMablihment of emcs fell fro » t h d r ! , , « - o - . y . . M i ,. - L „ - . - I aa. — i, 
eonatatut.on.1 order . n d traaoaUity th .osgh ' demasded by their e r e l i t , « . A t U * t t h e d * y . 3 . i 7 7 - . 
oat the Union. [ >1 ru is cotues, aad the town talk* f r e d y rf the i 
F R A N K L I N ' P t R R C K . ! • " -« who bare been fa l l of (Us* pretensions, j A ar iWr bstag raked boa he Kkad his 
W s n n a t : n > ! i , I teeembcr 3 ISotf. | . o d who h»ec drag^wt with tbetoto the d a d j bride, i * reported to hsV* remarked—- W h y , i 
ias.au ; . amy taaatent pcr>JR| ; d'ysaoe I took ber for to be ooly - h a l f o f 
T n X PASSIO* PLOWKR. - I* rlam 1 a r t A foe stpip'c truths Well, conned might j me. * * t h e pwrras ray*, b u t d u b u » i f * h e 
Onlrr 5flk — T h i s wild ( o w e . ia known by as : - a r e much uf this nii-ery Ih -p lay never ! isn't twice ss mach as I . I ' m oaly . t a r — 
.11 s* the M a y Pop. ( T b e passion* of our begetarespect; t fin*h«<ei*>p s>r exchange : she'* * tar-tsr ."* 
Seviour's death and rerarTe-1 , a re m - t sol 1 for * happy h . a a * i SM d a g . n l wife for * lot * __ v y > 
• m s l y prraeated to s* by i > ry p it f ehi. ing heart : . ' system rf swvtit bt s atate <•! , 
lower ) T h * l**ve» ra- 'mhie th. .i t h a t ; isirp»iidsMi».>i > ... fc 
pierced oar Scviuar'* * idc—the u- " I i - the \ . . — - • • m s i i » « a i » . hv 
W* .Wro*y Iknm bmfoHtJht(f Hl,„ h , 
> trenspor- j should b* exempt f r o . 
petted rf the world. 
probation rf *11 msri i ims power 
ks iseerp*r»ted into t h * rad* rf 
at law. 
M y views oa the aubjeet sre 
M t forth in t h * reply rf the Seerotory rf " " J " * j card* tha i bound his baad-. r > i. <h tha t ) ' 
S t a t o . a e o p y r f w h i c h h h e r o w U h l r . i M . i t . * h s praranl o radH ss rf t h * I m h m a * rf' ^ ^ e d h i m — t h * 1 0 m * , K the 1 Vpos ' , , „ 
ted te the comm.n ie . t ion . on t h . rabtec* * " « • • « « for ra r t«md* to* m w i t y rf O e e - J m t o s h * v i u h.-trayod * a d Peter dc , - l h * . T * * * " T " 
i property p e r n s * over i t , re- j w r ^ _ t h e toll,, i . ^ ^ l ! l J e n « . or ' * S s , M t * lnmci> t - * ! " « y ts-npuny, - h , « . i h . oi. y . 
* a * wisSTSeratiou Keeeat i a c i - ' i r e . , t hc Mamioa, the hammer—the style, • ' " * • r n * * * e * i ac» f id i i 1 1 t ' <« ' h 
to show that tbs tsest sathsri- i u . n i b — t h e i s a e r e i r d s aroaad theraot re ' " d • t a W M " ChaSttBy, l e y m g h u d s a n s g . - d o 
n i | i . l r T ^ j M HO.WJO. H e allege* the pasmgw rfni|! » * 
, k . V.L. - | way t ra in* deatroys the nerera rfro« IHMMI ' 
ID TO L t r * . — A s i s -
I 8 u s b i s iu - inp tedta 
Alexander Aumont , l b s .N'apolt 
A phya 
ii m lusenM'de. T h e S e a -
. y a : 
• a s c d U d . u h o ' l e a d e d that 
* , with i U r n govura of t h * I ' s i t ed Slate* hs* ' 4 a a t a ^ 
• to l l , to th* r « a m . t U a r o ^ d C o m - the exception rf mmtrobeml . r f c l e * Tbe * .|t a l l l imro reganted wi h friaudly iatoroet hs robed ss to mstatoia t b * pah-
to thrnr early and fevor- were not preeented ra new rob. rf in tern. i|be other Stole* rf Amsifam, formsrly. l ike i l w praes rf P r a m , asd there t* just 
rf t b a t j t i o a s l t s w ; hsviug besa geasn l ly cl*is-ed 
? " g " ! * * " * * . * * ^ I k y sestral*, t f c - ^ h not ' m l m b 
H y ^ i V L ! 0 " * " " " P 0 " i belligerents. O r a o f th* peitie* to the w . r — ' itotion* Ba t t h * 
9 3 3 U r * ^ Z x m n * m route*. j B s r o i a — r a w a U ra rartrol neutral powers, : ijssto s f t l em. d ie tn 
iooe; sad : Uoss, * n u tna* iaca _i TJattcd Metes assrfsse in tbe enjoy- 1 promptly aeccded to t h e n propcmti s, * m l ' n a m . > M torn mcapew 
rf smicsbb relation* with * U forei-n t b * two ether p i i s d p e l bdltgereota, G r o n t j internal mlminiMraUon, 
S ? 5 . i l ' i * . I * » « Ftosss, bavtag eonrautod to ub-
W h s s my last aanmlmrasrge wra u a » M r v * thm* for t h * prorast i m m . i * . , a fevor. 
I * t o 4 to CongSm, two rabjeot. rf contro- sbt* uppmtsiuty ra*m*d to hs prraentod for 
p e s i e M rogalar * a S I r m ' 
roUttW to * ! • • • • • 
dicrs in tbu country for fo:«i(S service, 
•he ether to Ouu.1 America, lb re. 
•Ssft^d tlrmimitiu rflu for^r 
ta Karops and , 
BstGrrat Britaia sad l>ssoe is si 
Uai- with mrat rf t ls State* rf b r o p . 
folhrariag te mjrat, did aot *arts.liv. 
«*Ued f l t'aras, leak 
rf parity; sad th* Mae, the type rf Hravea 1 ^ aemjmny oflera him 10,000 
O s the specs**—th* psssifiora ( b a t s — e r a n ' T h * mas s b j .vo id* matri 
drop* rfUeod * r a araa *poa t h * e r o r . T h * I oosat ot ths cares rf wedded 
•ewer contiesee 3 d s y e p * . . m l A n dimp- | t o O M who woald . m p M s t o 
AocuM a u n a T i ira Rtvr -S 
latrioony oa d - ^ 
l i fe , t * compared rtM„, j , u ^ . . e , 
• lag to rat* bjia parat lvdy n e . l , e 
tended to ember.} P a s . r o . , or by tha general govraa. 
oar publi* intorooarra, by J - N , w Grenada. 
which our eit iran* Ms/for Under the gaeisst ira rf t m t y , citirane 
M tbeir Wads , end which th*y i r e stow to o f t h e L ' a t o d Stat * , hare, by the onday rf 
trees 
U . f o r t s aatoty it W e ^ a i m l tbs Bspshtie 
s f Magtes, w i t h wbteb U i s u a r y m l d s . 
pferamaro mem * , • „ , * « ; a a d a l -
a -
— A I A fair . n d an««o tod gir l 
Ohm 1 «'** klim lim.nl. BeO ; 
I Of p-r ieet spaach sad pleerant tuiea. 
A e p t e y e d h r r part toll well. 
" tU girt* wtra Imp. w h M is h* Urn 
Svid T-o. ta tor *n. d*y. 
With toftutdi lo k; ab* ra.-mmt 1 
"Oh. j*th Itho' lv* honed vhy 
a a d » h m h a * v * s em>ka a iter- • • • • A r e j r a ' t r a - r f f f M A i . i e i i r . i 
t k a k w giessbts roato** swaml ism ' tto-foJ»o.ing seemiote i J « k . ' raid* 
e - e ject a severe beating which 
n * by two men wi th heavy 
for a qua tec q» a * h e a r , 
matioa u - c * shown, . n d th* pMtost 
A l ' . « af toandy wra thsn gtvan 
s imp u d the besting 
l i e i * sow * » « . 
i » | t "Jlae snifrriag hows 
( V biui.eairoeivvsl tr.na the e i t r a o n h o a r y 
i -Oou.ro of Bi rouU" Co a b i c h hs ws* *sh-
jectsd. 
A T H I S U a x r a — A n exchange pspsr . 
I under t h * head of - Good Advies," advisee 
' yeeng mes ta " n r a p t b a a u d r r s sp is thair 
Ivirtue." A cotosporary melt enys * U a . r o f them w n d d froex. te d ra ih i f thsy had nothing « r m r a . " • - • HUM P a p o a s s s . — - What have r o e (tea. for btrthm "Ml 
B S 5 5 9 5 
Of Chester §taitab. 
, n» M t o w i a g p m l e m r n t u n btn aJ-
Wiiiad to pnet ie * h i Vqalty by ibe C o w t of 
A p p e i V to CbhriUm : Umtt M . BnwJ-ti 
I n * C. Ctthoon. A. S. Daagl.ee, P. B. Me 
l 4« r iB , C. S. Brio*, J. A . Cbapomn. W 
Laitnar, F y . « t M « e t a r . S . J . T o w a a » d 
H « T O . 
S o w pWana on Ihe Laneaidt, routa it ia tlM 
r.galer aaiI m U K i i " kekit ef p i n k i q tba 
Wellfce Perket from ihia ol«ee ani ef the o , U 
M that it ie dale J ad from ito deotinetien. l"b» 
thief or Ihie.athad baiter ba etulioii* or I'oido 
Hun • i l l be pel »o il.e .root el them Witbeal 
dupatoremeot to I he elaiaa ef etheee, . a l o h a Ibe 
- • m • i — ^  M e t * of eojtng, u 
it the relet el the people « i e -u! j.el I Set 
weeki beie- Chiiatiaaa week. We ektll imu. eal 
teat ie tba Legi'ltlara. 
i n f M l w S . M«-
• < " a t keeping a 
1 of ci'tertainmenl. »oJ wo Hope the may 
. ___ . \ " eeont inan. . . . Then M I 
nlhct »4»cru».metiM ;m j you » i U a«« toato-
thlng ibat wil l 'Bttoaieta ymtr eyot. On ear 
' tnarih paga tl.nrr » an a w a i t l thing "r 
. . . . I l e r k ie IM at ' « » p « m , in tl . it x». 
Tb Rhleijh, N r . . it i . qnoted, will . m>.aiae. 
at 9 oetiw. 1 boa* t iu rea a n a w ofoar 
• • W b i t l i e U La. been admitted bit . 
Coagreo* bv a luiynrity of 4 r a t a * . . . The Legit-
letort, at te*l arrouuia hut I 
d . 1 U t adjoarnmaol. t W watkiok ibeieJicetieae 
a n fat f t roe of their t<ty>urnntu t oa a e U Solurd*y 
t0inapw"). . . t .of th t eating. of tht Legietalar* 
r.cdar* it lhn.-.: euparoraaratioa for a t to Ireet 
. the auhjret at t i l . But there are a h e point* 
• JSut'*f Akioec ' m H B 
< i^to Ike e*peodtlnt>e »f the S (!. Coil-go tltuda 
j * d tof""t 'he who!* amount of apprnpriatinae 
model.? the S l . t . in fetor of the S, C. Oa" 
wei t atmidr prepnoitloa oa a ea l j t t l 
'maitoft l i t t— |>le Wee a r i g b l t» taqnrta i t i e 
and h t e e ^ w ^ ' But tan.0 of the aieuhero 
eo terr u..) le-t t h t P^ple «»ul 1 be diieuuCoJ 
if (key rool.l b..w the C - l t ge ht J been laar. 
mSg-' I n( JV»k«#M»rT 
I p n ihw • Ut# l f «nv«J. W«ki 
ruA »MW t>* iuiu«»*ry ul *U% t > n i r k i «f 
> w > W r . Bui the •t jo. iion* urc»l bv Mir « 
*»0»y^f»TT Mnj. B. F. IVr»7, of t W 
/WlWoft ix) M»uktaii **> «str«or<Jiis*rT 
»h»|i mB abairari of kb OM 
- n j diMnin »b» wnhotu forvb.r 
I KTk", ' • P I 
Ike eapr-l i loee lee eetl 4<". 11 
he narolled—ke» letch fee jerito, bow 
Hinrkfat elatnt% kew u.—^ L:; K.cr-.'jart 
/ te j ia 'atar . . 
. I an perfectlr wiBing rtlat file w h e ! e . * e f . e 
ahoold I t wpenej Ie ihe , b u t Ihat i V y ^ d " 
t v r e t f m n aa (nirl.weal eland fa ta l ' I t will he 
plrtlhtga Wopon ia the haadeoltkoao who will 
• d . «il»eni.(. The people will M aalooade.1 «t the 
- J t e r w r a( «gui>-t Tt.e lefvru t t i -o i . tot eeleula-
tod lo.MrTe or K'ttaeo l l r i r in ters) * I t will 
reel a ^rr'et « a * la pat aaeh a j i l t af fignrtt 
- fr lBL" 
Oar own opinion i t ilNtt the C>Hagt baa mtr 
thiof to fear float i n tibitiitHm lie Stores 
l t k n t douo a taet a.nounl uf go 4 It il.o Mate 
S» ctimpariaon with whirh 
— I 
r trifling. Tho Dnireraily Byareati however, 
liae W e n fowwd to work mod. U l t r r 11;an * 
r o l l f * i a « ar.d lienor w t m a U prefer to 
th« f>Jteg« ebanjed into % f aiverti lr 
I t appeora that OM of tho rml qneationi 
l-afrre Il.o I .egitUlare ia Ibat of rooucing Ihe 
ealar j of tbo Joporinirndmi of tb» Kew SUIe 
I t «»4 .0o0 lleore it 
tp r r e M i n t 
Now it m i l * d.<* aeom ihere .a 
* tor eurtailing tfcla a n n u a l a 
. 1 ill la-, Ai preterit it ia far abort ihe ta'ariet 
•S of our Judsra. ( l a n a o l l n n or e r m of tho GOT-
" n o r . Surely it •» OM pretended thai the 
Hnperinteiident af a i a . ' d ag ia 
epeaublo or iwportaM . i e , Ibi 
; Uweeel lor or Uoronwt of a buu. W h y then 
aboald l i t r «e l re a larger ta lar i I 
W « t r i t o n y ihat Ike Bill proriding fiw lha 
M d wife, wi thra 
i . — ^ 
B A N K •JKfcTKK S. C. 
ivinuT. » i c i x i E i i i . I M 
"** i Tk> bat i t t g 'et tod toeee ir. re(f«aee 
• " | Cktrleeloa, wtaert the t ia i ta l B >a k ta*. aiwowa 
' * * " ! * ' ie w ^ d to abort fWhi i fc 
•ha t iMwiwl teoW i-wrei—H-eet U t . . . » . W u . a . o/ ihel 
ef l b . w a n r a eo t»erd ef Ihe . 1 , ^ , 1 . , * * t . t h . p«aj»J..e , k * 
V, wklvk tkey beleeg. t b . t i f l * . g i e » f M o d • ^ ^ T , i , i. ^ j h t *° 
•bat they will not go tehee* In t lm feewt. the h r ^ | , , | , | | , , , » b . ob«.a ~ l by «Ow«»ng " ' * ' " * 
m etaar . kae paeaed tho H e a e t k j a r e U af » t I# l k e iorntee .yt lam by trkwh e»-b Conk waa * * T ~ 
4 . i t ia U k h ^ t k M .1 will « ^ h . w , n „ „ i „ p t y t g r e e e r t e a a l IW • » . p rWS^e I * — - " 
, a « i ba Anally pot to roal. ^ bt.king, tn'd lo be tktrtaf i te ectaipt 
bo gitaa oa the I t t lananry. a a t t . 
H I R A M 8 H A J M W . ? 
H T O R S A L E . S«2k C in tb t CbMtar Cbt trt. - i '^n • •— • «•«-
- I t <Mt I l w a t a . ' f t , fc,w..nfChe,t«r.^hd w.t l a r i l oa loooa- ' * " W " W " *»aar f»hoaa . < Pimililia, 
* T T , » » * « « , te r io . I T » V order at «bo Cnart <* B o . i t , .« t k i . 
w l u A tfcoy d^l not i , W l t M \ M A W i l . K K I t . 1 5 «~e- tho ( ' . . a t a ^ o a e e a J S a t p o ^ to 
mmn auSI 
. ^ i l i v S ! * * C < * ' " - t b . h . 7 . ef Cbeetrr, ' , ' S * a > , — 
* ' J * ° i t . BrtMiwte vis • • V W M i « * , JklWH Cll4 
# 1000 fee Ibo aaa ef tho lUcky 
k m , a a d k t wtaforatd to later! toi " 
other M W I af propelling hit ntathioorr. ; at a»arj |»ro lor u»e paieiieg. « exweate-
Moo . „ h W h ^ o t e a i k - I k - — e « - B * " f U t a t o r f * " * " ' • * 
new bo rMlia^l I . I t . C — i . k p . ^ — 1 - ie ! * " " " 1 " * » '• W 5 " ' « X ' ^ 
atw befueo tbo Ltgialature lo eed. tha W k t l r t 
Sbool Caaal U the Swtdie* Iroo Maaufaeioriag 
Cowipoay and tht King* Monauia Iiwa Coinpaay 
•poo vaiaditieo that they wil l re|«.r the eaatl | 
and ba alio wad ita utt, mUhtul a deflor'. nU to i --aaole.I aat fc-ee# t» 
tfe & a » . « d at range to it « - with o p p - i | 4 « * » 
may pto* I t . . . M be a e ^ . h to l b . W - j ~ , . T T ' • ' Z , T , V . . « i 
lain re that, whilat reAuiag M tho port of t h t ; ® "leeeoia i o t jut oi. . . . .« a -
Stat, to pi t tht Caaal ia repdr. they A . m U a t ) w H * a * W » « | W t H a " - « " ) ' ' ^ - « « « a p * — l -y ik . 
the t e n t 'itae rtfoeo to allow tbeet Cato|wweto ; *ar ' ia»aia«a* reart ia;nnoui.jr ojwa I Se ton ^ lay a L, i fc. y-in.rfl «a. ! 
j • aad tkoWato a d . baaaek ttoW.it r » « . - ; Uarckaalt Xi:. f.tf fcaaJul-niy v- . 
i s£i 
a»t rbcoicr. pn^er t , •« l l l r M i t „ ,w« H K , n 
iiee rapnea, Ihat they already reg»!d-la."etr>.e"'e 
n B.ek .toekt at by tie aeo-a the atfott ioeoat- • * ' 
Mnta. Viewing the t n f c * of Bontu to ita l e v . i " * " * " 
l o o n to render ta<h ia.eatoaeolt moeeeoto ood j J ^ m t o e n 
- a a a V I t o fceeed I t r t w l it aaa . aawito e«p» • I 
. t r , 4 e y j 
I lea. I t r . V . bataaoo. the O - . 
I hit BOnaitg took leoeo of tho Seaole, 
ha had eo long praaided. with a > » « to hie laaa-
[urailon U.maeraw, Cot Jtaaa Caaaai r , Jr.- . 
• aa Iboeaopon elected Trteideet of tbo S.«att , ' * * ' • ' 
'.-apotolaini.' I l appoaf. that ia I h . Houaa it . t H | k . eolt ttonJing lor Mr. Onae. i t t l ; toe Mr , 
' ' S»T'; t ikat tha Cotu pi teller (ienaral ate.i1ala \ M B , 1C, aratltnr.g «! 1 haee heord 
eleot, j " her..!! tSepowortolinher B a a k . a l w u l 
nnj c 
i 'b- to Cor a d . a w , . » l , i t h > < ^ » - t o . . ' -
arr'todJroat oa tokitg ih t i 
t t ht>ag of aaaaoal boaoty. I did aot aayaalf 
hear tb. a b a 
TataaatT. Det. 11. 
TheCoeoraor'alaaagnralioa htabeea the te ta t 
af tho day. la hit tddrea* hit E u t l l o a t ) pro-
tooled aOgtalieal paiat, hot appeoeiag gootnl ly 
ef tht a*usee of bit prtdootoaor. eoatauttod hi«.el ( 
of i - l i ey . I 
I f the pneeot e<ataaa.ia eontinaed 1 j * 
ak it jne. and prater thai i h . Bank toa dtonl.1' * 
af twrt i^aW ta lha aeeerwt I>.«nett wWre l > - | • 
dee a I IUOIM. boweeor. whoihar ton w « M eb-1 T h a ley - * i a f I h * Caere U « 
eit ie the eb^nlitol M to C k a b a e a : Ur I eop j qulotao t.. n g b l by a reey 
toy B take, at the. eonatrjr diotn«to e wn ia Ih . j . a iw* dlntet t u f t , f r ' ^ a i^a 
« i y Banhe. The ret . iMione a t ie inaBy IK>. | mrKt M ( l n a a « » i r » . fc was i . 
J O t o r i e l j. toajarity < 
. . . . . . . . v . I T . . . bat 1 . a . «!»J to ta- i >1 . W a at '• 
- t o d h a w « « t h ^ t k i a w ™ . ^ i grndaaBy -o . 
to lheSU.e - t radepnioe l .and I - a a hear..,, . . . , ^ 1 
jo lrr f to W it l « too « r a I r e i « t . f t o I W j , u ^ W he, totodta. A . 4 t h » j " ' " J T . . " . . ' . " V T a 
toe teadtaoy. The e a l i u m e of tho loaogara- , 
lion are eharaetoeietie of a darker age thee that j 
ia whieb wo H e , ; tad aaa ia pained ta «ud 
toaaUaaea af aaark royalty ia Ilea of that repot* j 
Uoaa tiaaplltily wbieh would he . o r glory ahtaod 1 ^ * ; , k 'He aoa« Ir» K , . ,j j r ; • 
if rt wee. atoee « phde toWa. I I - a o a d l t o a j ^ „ m , " r . s ' w t . 
to t h t o W » W l M « rflka1 ta.t !o»-i. ,V/.i a,e „ ! . > , r t h » : • ^ 1 
iadeed ia obout the oaly g — o » a repoUt-en (.a I Bi , i l> " r f V ^ T l i r t l l vv. ! 
aeialety Iroe, oadeeea the haa»b!«t toad'hilUinI l...TO r w ^ o t d r t h e * * ^ * . of oer r - t * • • ' 1 ' ' 
i« U o i U n o M pr t *H^« of liriitkiMf wiifc j " f M * " * * " - ^ . far f ».++&»* w 
U» E ^ t l U ^ y . t w j ^ r M tmW • Kr^i« , ' ' ; 
aad H it aot tarpntixg Ikat it t U a h l h . ~ awr«- j * " , - . ' ^ hoeband e-4 - A . U 
ed afeatore in M r repaklivae iaoWel!o..a Ut.nn an.l h « a d « « - , t j - A r y. ^ to.«.h 
Aside Irotolko iiLangarnlion, Ike oaly laailere | " e h a d It4..-e to be day! 
of apaoial iatereot to-doy hare beeo the b.!le t o i ' * ' » • O o e o i w S 
ameed the Jadieter, .1.1 ..a of ihelUote" end I e ' repair, hito " ro- le .a I > 
oxtoad Ihe eyttora of poWie odoetlioa ia ihia I r ^ n a d . aiao a 1<U 
Slate. ' The aiaia W a r e , at the (aew.r are a» a.y at the J » - « ~ 
aa ad-Utiaool Law Jodge; tkel ai* akali t»»aii- 1 '••••ol I " * t —e-l «> ' t • 
tale a Caart of Appeal.; ikat oa adJitioael «ir-1 an addttlaa ef » i i * lo toe praawl -aUr.- . j 1 1 i t . T « « -
eeit ahall haeroaltd aad aaother SoHeitaee'eeled; [ but "h# Crtood. of Vint b*U HHaMod apoa ^ko J 0-=>e 1 > ea a . , - , - 1 
and aa eat ire reaeeaageaMat of i ko Cooiteirewiia | -am-d earn. » d «aalty U . t 'he W t by aeete e ' r U - e I , . . . . . : V 
la tkia leet perl ieuler the kill ie to ate ekiefly ok j ef M ' » 4 J - There ie an q Ihat .1^ aaierr | 
jeetioaalda. ee it effeeiaaa entire deeaaceai'enl ef ' ia tow low toeatotoaod 'ho i ^ l ajd, . ' . . ! .ho.lM, j ' " 
oar eieewit. T l t o ' D e i • har are aa«y «eeatoato- [ • * h ^ i a k ef indu,>. g oa a W & U K y a e " j » < • » ^ 
dol. aa the Coorta far Rpaxanbnrg and Cbeo- ; " ' f * d« W " > at I t W O . one t U r d . f nkieh j W 1 / < r . , v*. , ' 
l a r a r e l a a d a a lha toae w ~ l . I t potted Ike j » « p t » d . d in tra.eli lag .•;«aaaa. to » y aaih i A , 
Heatoby owrfori ly ef ». bat tiaeo itt p a t a t g t , ' * « a t t W i:.J..rj to h „ | . ; . , l . , a t . r a « ' e ' . , a* . ^ ^ y 
tha dlatoiieloeiiao bee maaifeeled Meelf oa a l r e o f j » woetafr—. home. 1. .a a poo* er.n- I „ . . k l > .. 
ly tha t ! daaht wkethe, it tea paea i t . third read.' ak ieh a t . a f tke er t . | a.eattoo of the Ja.li- } M r j . n . . , . . o ( 
j t i e r , , end thia throat i.faelnr a m a p * th . ; By wiu.» h e p i . i e '. 
•n-a foaiertoaf tho IhiUie Edoeaiaa bill i a t t o . ' t ! Th.ep.ee to.; ™.„r: 
daeod Hr. Maaaitota. a'o Ueea; I. To anih«r-| ' M fif • ~ | | 
LJJ 
ttt« *<*»*. ip» ) ' , L , '•»« Timber i W f f t ^ r i l i w ' i • ! is «r,sstSR^i£,s,ss ^ ;-
f ' r . I 2 s % d ^ ^ » T w ^ ^ L Z 2 i J c a t o l U " " T l » « i - H u « . to w h M rar-
'.t7 r!.-^ •• *2."^  H 
. , . - ... , .. V*Wnua.\n« 'ho - • ! «( » W~Urd k I . ' ' * ' " f * — ^ ^ " „ ' W 
f. ... f .K- a b r ! ^ j V * r k s i * p ' " H r a l * > ' " » ' • ! » T k t P n M i p l f 
^ T ^ T J 4 1 . ' W H U L U Y . r e . ». 
" ""^- '1 '• M. I iMtk CMii*%~-sk**u i ^ r.«n2T, l#f*- . ' ** •[; 
' f { « » r v i Qn*» t: * I i i i T k * M « K » j « f « 9 l i £ n M h t e t v * ! 
{ Cad ot al. { l . « . i a , S ^ r - w a . t , - j 
I V w O. 1 « « a . u c l - e oa I t o l a I W W r t a . 
szsstxtfgsr.'-jsi. 
; * • • — " • " * * ? • . y f : * . * * * f * • * - ! » ' i ttolew W 0| octal < n g . r « , M a t d t walk tha " n c to i ke . a u t o of lahio tt.ro. W f . t o a n r . w - « . l I T 
tog S n » IIwn-i'nd . a : iwan y . i h t f a - r -« . T.^1' -f T t t i l i n n A r a a i t m a r 
th.- rfRol-wg ' ' r - a i i . t V i * * « • M ' T " , , U ® " * * " f * 1 T * " " 
t- r f * . i . t.Hindad h i I . . a * ..t UMiiaat Ottodt 1 1 L " » "aa . ta 
! I h t r W t . r ! . * }»<*» I « . W . » l h t o ^ t . atoi « • « . » l y . O r r a l l w o r y nod 
p l a . o—ot bdvogmg lo l iw e».A» of j l a r l Ph> »»J M a l i .ma' .e - po. aaaatoa . > g S ,«Q 
, Ui'ee. >t*f 4 a etoJtre to M o i t w a l n a . F i . p 
• | .e -ne .J Sal - Ta-l . to p-y ,hi ' <*«wwt ^ntol Ma.iejw tirogttphy t a d 
' a d * . * 1 • : . " « - • • • • - - u • • ! . 
: irtareal lr.»n . h - Jay . f t .1* t b - p w e ^ m r 3 ' J , l v ' « " « ™ t " _ T r " « r r — 
t., t i-.ni! - .1 C ..r e - . r . . . M M p h ' - 1 a t l i - h ( . ra taBar aad Arfabtodw 10 — 
j t o i a t o t h o p o « a i H t o , ^ . i . , y M 7 o « ' i -
, aad t- l a ' ~ all tf•!» da -d . T H E C * t « T F A M I L Y 
w E K L Y p . P E R . 
XP--\ *-« 
I V . J V 
Caaalsaoacx's Sale. 
1JS H Q I f r n i V f l i a 
Cd r - t - ~ T h . L U M . K B i t L 
U T E K . t T t ' B K ( I R I C U U L S 
t T A i j a i . i - K i n t i m , p o t r n t ^ kx>ATS. o t » 
Z ! r. r . t far i ia. at mL 
Sr^: ! r£3TS-Sj£ 
H F . N 4 t V m t l L N T N t » K . « . 4iHWO«.Me. . j 
i. -d»i I u trtrywhtr* •*%•.-« U4v*«i i« 
( i W - ? W «W Kfe^ t tuMtlv M . l r f M i W »df!4» ttwi ' 
Vt' ^ ' H. r*flaw .htw^rv'aMel «u»k«ar>i M r " T * ' 
>• . . , • " • . ! ' • * U l K t i l , j; 
„ d M R t » r a i i - . , . S I T - r t S i - II 1. i f 'l I H i t i It t ^ ' r l " - " ! * * • 'aUni ia ibe a^tntrt . ae.| M ta 
«. »»»K VH. m I ai-1 * • v II t i l t > ^ »i^r r|f * ' " > w ***•'»*»' |">r»r- ^**r^ *r>*T« o* - * 
f ' > • * ' H ; a , T % > W w i » l y o a « a ^ J t o « . a a l a j | „ i t . k r | 
' ' * . v ' . 'arf . '" u ' * r . " I W k l la r r i . WnTjEorai Other p . t * r harealte,. tlaa t ( * fnam-t , aba. , 
, O T K ; 11-e.K « d - h o t o . f «•- » t ! » , 1 1 ' R KJt . „ . , w , I , i i- w d -o fc— o! . i l i r pap. f 
, . . , , • • — - p k . r e i - e - l l , „ , . b . i l g . . : . . . ^ I^tedtog Hie. » - « . ft. E * . • 
" ' I * » ' " • . ' .. n I to oltt..g a H a a i t o . s - . 1 l ^ a n M e n . i K i t h w ^ k . Al iaaCarj . Mia. Vaogkaa. Mra. « • , 
U-st a t * . ami. a • t o » i * B 4 t i „ , I . o*a. owd J l t o r a a a a * , rart-htriM a V a n i . t l . W a . Oara « . d-*v * « * e . The Ltd- | 
( t e . M l : , . , , vl r I t T . . . . J , » « b ' l - a a f f a l l , , 1 1 - l r . J e * , . . WtoK 
. .. . i ; ; , _ r . . , . ^ I . . - 1 h"* v r " V*oli u . l / a r .eeeia '^J oa hi a. lr fel ' 
, » ) « t . r e p w . and ie eo.npoard - I " g h t pacoa, ma. 
y I the !,-.o.!e.oaaet . . . L i e 
f t r r 1 i- totMMed ae«ay S 
A n m x D . 
PositiTC Sale cf Land. 
* k o » « . . d » d cwa-
p blt-had . .  . ' a r iar aad eatd at 1 
' ai! ll,a n r . . odtoao .a . . e e * imy aoA 
^ r *a ' l ' " 'a l I k e . e o a e l J ead ie awled far 
jAc i!. re at Iwa dollar, f f t a a h a a ; two . » ( i . 
I a . . e a t b.r th.ee 4 ^ at a. A * t ohtoiala 
fcy Iw , 1 
• I f i A. 
-n i i. ka. 
•a a 'ed f , oak. 
."dJl« S»y^ 
i n f W M i «W1 Wfcia* M «M<r | » « H rHA K M * ) « * l « 
«.,a 4.*r.fcu • *11 • «l w «.U1 W4 •- -«.• « | f F»-. T - ~ i»-
I, , | „ I BUBEHT BOSNKM. p t b t o k T e ^ l ^ T ladgee. 
I ia eeee. 
a . R.Jge Kailraad. They bar . oca.a i 
1 applied tor eld. hoi l ea . , p ^ i a ^ ^ , ta ho re- ] 
' llaatd fcana the eoadtlaea wkieh e a t appaada-i i 
i'eg tha aid h-fklaioia giaaa. Tha. . 
diatriet to areet a Bakool koaee, ead fnmi.h ft 
« nf p.ranne l l r i a g l ^ t o r a t . . . ' J J T Z Z I 
i l oqt M a g ma.ried. wea driealed I " J M *" ektMrea ramd.ag wukia lha 
1l»4aoiMiu apaaka latdly A# lha t a n n l eeaae of | S«keol Jieiriet ketweea theagaa of t , . d i t . » 
nor prraroi Le f i ek t l i n la the name of re . ! To defray thaeapeaeee of oeeetlac aad n>miekia« 
eon, d ' e w y aad jartioa, ia t h a n aay tanea or j the g . k o t l hoot., ike oaa kalf b , a t .a „ a . t h . 7 1 , ' » " " 7 
t ^ ^ ' T ,7 f " - " ! * r,?"J . t * * r r "~ae r ^ f l e g on t h . Moot .dtetr iet tod I k . ' 'karah... 
• a t a r i wife dorieg l b . l i ft of Utt I r t t and. at - k w ^ fcy ^ _ ^ _ a f - T I I I u , . | JaJf K , « « - l W f re tb i~ . t of tht C.aJ, 
Booed oeaetopoweead le t . , tho r . idoale af eaek ! m " * • « * ' ^ r t e e y . alt.wed to o P r eor 
„ „ . bor af ike llooea. aad ta ar te the r l e i M 
, Mew Taa%-
i N, B.—S"W i . a IP—1 time to eaha nho aa 
E M K K M I S R E N X K I T S t.-r.al Ur jg .o . l JC .n l J 
! t k o N T J E t : um, « 4 1 w w i m i M i J *• Ih« 
j •** iK. An* M t*H 
jkngril'W. U yttlVMiN ii > j . L SOUTH CAROLINA CBSSTEX OCT. 
Carolina Feaa l e CoUe*#. i H i i i A c a d e m y , j ^ -
e v t n - » i a . d <a» l 
J t! l» flWvSa-a m-1.1. 
W t . H t t . 1 H i . 
or J T W o B « t tt we ar* ngkUy t d ^ d l ^ u 
o n ^ ^ t g . , . . ' M m n f a m , aad it o . j k t 
Loglsl»tl*« Correspondtac*. 
, * h « ~ 4 n > r - d a a * « H 
I.!. appeJ W l 
I 'paa the 
H o r n or R i m m r u u t t , | 
Uiajigs * C.dombia, Dea. 10 J 
- Theoalt malter w hick elie«iad dieree^on tod. 
v a a the Calarad Saaawaa Bill, to whieh I hoe 
to tdlaa alluded, lelaled ia oiy farmer Utter tha 
the hill proptaed lo repeol the elooee of the Ac 
of 1815 lo rolotion to entered Seuaeo bet uno 
Ttaaa) w>.tUl il tooald reaioin In port, io liaa ot 
eonfintauc' la tha ja i l nf ihe eity Thot the 
mattae Buy be belter »ader.tood I w .11 w . ta thtt 
ia I f t U as aei a atrwaaad -
gaaaral U x ; 4 T o d ^ r a y Ihe eaet of U - I M M « r a ^ H e 
the aaa ka i fh j . U > a at t i ^ d i . , n fm oral, aa : eor«e«»-. 
tha peteone roaoliag ia lha Btkool diatriut , 4. Ro- j deedei...•! 
m m eg to thaae aori.aaa wkoreia tho rttt.leaU do ' a *o«ioo waa m 
ant adapt tkia plea tke right ta oaa their pro- I '•'H- aa4 .• waa 
paetioool .bare ef tho praeool free Stkaad fond, 1 " . j o n l , nf l b , 
tin be aeon thel tho a d ^ l i n o e f tltie mh.ma The Monde nf the Mod i boo rra'rtad to 
. B.II lor P i . i iuoa 
• r - . t i „ i . ,T I I > T nedar . / l l a o C o W o f t q o i d w l a l M l l » i 
; I i > tba t . w i l l i q m topaatia 
.11 k r m . I t . 1 - ! * • a l ' haatnt C - a r t Itaaaa. na i ke |a4 Moa> 
Z X , X ^ t I •" a r ~ - n f l e a ' bobugto j 
T T U ^ T t ! 1^.1' e aelain of Gen. Vt. ft t V l k . d a w * , raa -
fcii^ae"'* S a f L p it t.. K..O- tl.nl k . i ' ' ' " " C 1 w . » l l « d - e ^ t a d Kdty Awea-attaatod 
, , „ t ' r . , J • r » - » a - » ! * « . - «h» V_ * * * * " • M l ' " * * • » i " » W 4 a . - — - .a tSmmwrn ' — — 1 
I l laakt to lha adaeetiae of a i l t ie Ml. j * " • * 
drea,nek aad pear, ai tha p a M e atpaaee. tho ret- " • " I " 
tteala payiag at a tan to the tappart tt a aemaaa t a . , w . 
wkat they weald e t h e r . - a r . , m toHtoe i m " r * 
I heweear. w y maeh doubt the praetleal ; , f c* 
,oa« tree Bagrma aud oth-r p.rooot of e^ee from 
.Blaring into Ihia Stole,- one elouet of whieh, oat, 
p i w d e e that ia eate any . .mel . tot old » i a r tha 
pont af tiua Statt hariag ealond Saaataa oa 
i Iwaida tuoh Satmea tbtBld U kandad a.ar t . |Ut 
. Sheriff of the oily, and be kept ie eonfieaweet 
'ke rteael at .old be toady la eait T h . .b -
. V « U p r t M M Xkm ekatTM of >»• ' 
^ V * t ^ TW» M l | « r « •ffpie* u «*«a« • 
Tterthere M olea to b « U a d aod 
. Who amaoltiaad ikat aaab mlmat Daauea 
art oaaat ba ,«keaMed ' 
generally a ^ a p l n t * . I u ' 
to day by a daeidad 
" p - I t o I t i t 
IZT,: ,» • ^ h . J j S . n p n a t l . i t o aad B ™ ! * ' . t a U . , 
' , V ^ * . T ; r.-rmt id i d . : - 1 " a * taMamat ta pap Ike 
- _ T , . T ? . , * r T r i 3 . «— af tham. , w - a a d « g . ; I k . h a k m a a a 
1 m i l l ail aaa aad IW» yeare with iaieiaat ftat 
i l b . day nf S»!a Tha | 
T v a U 
I t rwaa 
* « r j t 
l i r e 1* 
paytoeat af tte 
M A T T I I E W W I 1 . U A I M , * • . « . * 
Mary Matoddan. . 1 a l . ea 
• xi M " " 
: wciiBU4e»«Mir. 1 w v — 
! a«-a dawn t h . B. f o a . to tm. , r p i l K n a w p a t a f lhn E i . h I t i l l A . a d a . y | * ^ . anJ a . ^ ^ i t o W r t n - w a g b . . I L y z r ^ z X " 
I W t H I I af t a a a ^ a I ' | T . aa W a t o . » r . . , . l h a , ro.'md ea e - i ^ " ' a a ^ ' J ^ e V r T t ^ m ^ d a - l . ' a ' i n ' , '• ' r ^ ^ J T ' T l . " 
r i t o 4 S . W t aaaaat toll wkai m a , ba '• f ^ ' a w .a.b««laah aoafd the Wreotaaea^ wWk , k * M __ , , , , U»l e . , » « l ; » r a M p e r i e n f a . a toaakme . fc.,« tooobHatorf e- r j a ~ a . I a i » i i a n a e * 
i tba Saaatt, I t la aat aaHke ia Ita toeia m a A g r t t i e , pe^rmty tbaaM l b . maw token j j - « a at toto baeatito. a.«bi.ta h - b - d - B . a . . ! » g ran t a hto m tbaaotghka , -1 I S r , , . S ^ * i , t o g IfceW.n - f i l f W 
a a rmele i .M p r a f — U b T Mr. t f . i u a - ! af .4 The wbtot a t o m k M o j <v ^ « 4 ™ T t o d ' b . * y * . mto r . M ^ . w . t b l ' t ! t o d £ £ , e . r - U l ha d j n d . 1 , « « ! * * * . " 2 i 
iato,. I eMad far tha hill, hmng a 4 . - e t o a - n p a m t o - ^ a ^ ^ t b . enla pwfmoo o< j - f i a r p - i . * ^ 
data aat ia Itt ratabt a^ael the 
fO, i lha Biale i rr . ,aaably iammnl .J 
f o r i 
i a bat a a b a i e l a e , tbe^eeaiarafwt 
led that lha p>aa aaa be made la work well ia I 
•ee. pea, 1 led we oaa e .er . r ida j The I 
. . I I I W - W I . . 
; Bat tbaf «4ad tooqwae a q , i a d a e H Ihaat he- ' Ra»Ji«g W r i t i n g t a ! ArAbattoS. • I «0 
' W e ton., them Mrreada# tod lay t e a tbtia f »njHtafc Q r f t r aad timtaa^hy.... » » > 
j , . T * * • . . . U n t o . « m - k ami Mailtnmaltar t » 0» 
i J r T V . ' "' • * " * " j M«a4taia a i t f be s u r g e d ir.mt the 'IBoa ol 
traj^-e bat oa dm<aeii-aa wi l l ba laado at-
to •» ««ne of protracted l i ck area ol t w* -ka 
alwayafaaad ta peoeafl to . 
Wto t a 'Bfratt.aa at tba r i ^ i t . * M < b parlttoml 
to aaeh Sfamea nmlee tha < « » . t i l » t i i . a, by lha 
lawa af aatloaa I i win ho toealleetad thot it 
w t t u teat tht tt l ldity af thh law t l u l Mt . 
M«u» wat Mat to ibit S u i t by tha U w W a l a r , W 
l J « td tba t u i l a m t t l whirl, attend 
t W - . . a g » r , tb» raise af T s k m a , par 
. . . » 7 00 
i lha Camm-Met aadtotboBao- | tot. A a t onlU it bat r-~*i t b t ^ a . t L - g . 
lea ia rafartoet u tba Beaky Itoant Caaal, . . u i l than pome*. Ihe am 
' * • v e r w t e l * e ^ S * 4 e e . A » . R . wkHk U v 4 t a i f l f wil l m i •*> 
' Ortlto-rapliy and U-nJ . . . . . . . . . . . 
I l * I! Tbo aha. a. a i . h > .« l>" .a .w, K o j l a a 
l ' e l i f .maaar na.1 Ua-ttoatrti ' . . . . . . ~ a 
\ U . arb. .know l h - a . ~ . ! , a e uadtbCrd la the j Tbo abate, witb l laa-w; . S n t a n f I"hiW-lata. | r a id A. a P t B t a k t ' a . a m hern-
i a l ) net* lad. lhn , I h a i r a at re aad t t -
f itot pant by tba let day e f Jeaaarp j T h e J e t o — i i a 
toetojr«vifTarito-bad gmaad t h , .ictaay tltoi day, i / \ U i - « r * n« .  »«t !<ft I ra ka ra - ! apby.bs - V f » r . I I I ? 
; Ta V . u m w « J !V .ao • • W M I J to»a a paap j hy p a M I , o t j a a t t « . t k l i b a i r aalaa aad a»- L f l n . Urork aad M a - W l W * * . 1 7 *0 
" V t d l e a k t o « t o J * d lha Teetoo e a l l h a « , i t « ^ t i * d a t - . I w a , . to lmta»l ba ealt-o: ! , . to i a r > e a f M « H . 
• t f c n ^ a a . . . . U aat . tnw* ^ t t i at k t M ; Bmx (be t beideta k % t \ B. t . » • ' H S I M « W , rka tnaaa . 
V i t o y W a M eawtaM a . » u m a d t o f k ' t t - 'dt F ^a i f l tar t - - : < * J 
BHV >rlor o f .ha Court af Kaaity ia ihia eaan, 
H ibe t'oaitoioainoar wil l r ipeae to pahlto 
Itoln. ai Chaeier Caaat Haaaa. aa t h * I at Maa 
dar io January aaab a iraai al bad .t t togpi g 
! i» thn W a t - nf Saatorl M r F . d d a a , d e a d , raa -
laiatag 147 acn». nbaatrd ia C l i W l i a a d 
! I , ; . .g na bmh mdaa of lha O d e r hbaal toad. 
! Sounded h , I . - d e ef U A Baakbata, A. • • 
I B r . . . a a n d f R Ca l * . 
A L - H t • iract af U a d betragiag t a aaU t a -
I .ot* . onainioiag JO i c n a aPotood h».f*kattar 
! t*mr«a. oa lha Wat * aade of M M O r e * . 
I n - a n aa I k - A hoi t 'a»p al-aa. k. Bad ml by 
\ ianda af tea Bradley, E HaCatoataaa A a t a 
' . u n a n y a a d kehd nf Baid erta e, 
I T e r a t o i d Stoa : - C a J t ewOritat la pay tba 
n .pea taaa f l b — paetotoliaie tba to la aaa aa 
I • I .cdii or «a« aad i « a yean, wttb M M * ftw 
I ' h - day ad aale. Tbo owrabaerra ta p o « bead 
I with lata a , a m gand awwti*a ta maato tba 
L^.iSUsaMrsiJttt 
M A T T O K W W I L U A M 5 , a j b M . 
tail #• • ,.«! 
Q O y T O ^ i S ^ j r W ,>—^^girP>>— 
- * - . ' 1 k Ktognarm. d-e'd. KatiSf I 
•«• - ' 
^ f r f ARRrtfcL ESTATE SAl.R U. V iVIUU /Lili w 1 " w ti-u. GROCERIES 
Opposite the GotewtlTlJbttsSj: 
( C T T S . friend, of C»p.*"> J. A. H . C A S T O V . t „ 
M M t l a * n m » W-a at a a » d i d . i . for ; be 
t * J i n a r » e f Cbetter D i * , . 1 «be • « " « « "dec- ' rba 
<7tr *• 
NOTICE. | J! 
/~VKCE m o f M bamt f a r t ' *•*!! 
"»» Borkabeal. Floor. ch.-e~. i U v . 
F o r a U r b ~ b y K W » * 0 « » 6 
. WTt la aod b t r i G m n . 
Fim TflWSiM. ~ 
A V t X I i «ha»*e tba ardor of' 
u e e t . 
S U d A R t W J H M * 
O > R \ K H n ~ t , 
I 1 C K J . K 0 , 
M A C K I U X . v , U. 
H X. Aftenfc Co," 
mm k cjMMisi imm. 
C U X U S f m 8. 0 . 
' i * . MrtwMtoly W i t 
•aHr fif C«»»ir» W * « - » re ( a w m 
„ C U r l i r J . , 
«, .... I V * d»l«A . 
M(>L VSSE*. O. least. 
» « l M b 
NEW YORK 
C A N D L E S , Spmtm. 
„ A U e a o t i a r , 
- T _ T a L i w . 
VI RMII ELt- l Md M.eariml; 
i f T K L E f t a a l P . * a r r » M . 
t a S t i i R I ' . twt rwt , 
n t c H 
M S B U ' P t E Preerrrae, 
D t M 3 4 > \ 
* \ s * K « r v JotiiM, 
M t H A W M t B K T . 
K N l . X I M I l » < W t r . 
H X E A , d » 
B A H ' V , % ! < • , 
W J a b » w 
Z t r i k . . u . . . . d w • 
W X l L B * U « . 
- t R - r < . 
r . c o E frhtai F . 
v i.t>< »r .-'At.T. 
A l X *( N « ! 
H A t i i i l t n K ;•*. 
CtJRS N I MM! 
S «< ' K E B P i f , 
i n - » . •• u 
K »a. 
TOM v i0C-<»« ; * 
DENTAL OPERATIONS, 
B t . J . T . V A L E T S 
M * * U N MeKLWKK, Jr. 
* l « «» «T 
E8EHEZER ACADEMY. 
IK T r a a t e e . - f . b o C h w A e a d e t e r -
Mtea'ed U fcb~< t - r r . I V , V-rk ( M r « l , 
JS . 0 . J . U i M O S 
m% TO ramicm j 
' K A L K D « w . w l . a <11 ft* r r * . . » d by tbo 
^ -• » - ' a k . l /— CHE^ TM DRUG ST0fl£ Obretrr D m H o lor r » h « i . l w , t l » bralce « r ~ - I The i r e loo.* * 
Roeky C W k , . 1 M e A I i l r , . I h l k ep u i k r » ,»pb ie , l »«t L i 
<1 d . y of i u w ; • » « ! \ U . - a d I W « . 
I l w aHo « n k M M l a e l <•» « U { ero-ary to wd ia 
AMi-ne. KcmJM 
rwfc r f . Rnwli aW t'mfink, 
88fCS i » MEDICINES. 
. ' r s t h T M K M c o r t l e ^ -
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
S*»p» ' « » • * H»Sr 0»l«. F- i lrorto, 
I -«.*J<». t-renek & K>£M< 1«H»< ArUte*. 
COLOGNE WATEB, , 
• ' ra j^Wnr ! • D io i lw or on D n > * g M 
'.V,n l.»w 4-*™to. I lyo S l a t * u d O i t o , 
P * i « t »r»-hor « r . .... 
ARMHO F.W » » ifc. M l 11 'proroJ 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
T k o «ock to F . i r . t 4eW, . M . J w . U W 
KKJS«>V tt w y j j i t c , ^ 
BOOT AND SHOE HfiKING. -i* H K w i h k r l k w I M V I I V I K I M I tW* H M M f a r * 
W^»H W5 Mr A i Morn* , M ft 
Mii, iiijj -mm 
Last Notice. 
TiHHSt i 11EA l}V*MA l>K <; I.OTHI \€ . 
. U . . .0 l i t . ko« I » . ; A T i r t A t , ( ' « * . 0 « « r » - « w . u J ! ! - « • . ' • — « f a - »«4 T » i e 
8 « . p « wna k t rf d i fcwt i t M j t e , fiB SaiM for Uy u 4 ®I Bait, Cop.- J 
i Ca*y* H"l». VabM >ad TrawJUws Tn»dw i» W . , j 
W« i * **4 n-**** —* &** «*»;•*'" &&*> •». J * B waAKi/ss. J 
|1 J."# There are no Errors; all these Golds will b: sold as stated abova. 
m I W l o r i r « of j _ . ^ 1 . . . i f 
••prff M l y ro^oeortd j 
SHOES, WATER-PROOF BOOTS 
r ^ t H t M ^ t j A W B « r j i 0 8 S . V B i ; E e U S , fcr»k*y J 4 R WR.USL. ! 
d * o . | *S;®» * * * * ' # £ * A ' e a m f c r >. 
J. ««k * foil a-wurt- ! • mm &,*'t A M | ft a n w <H tra ew 1 - i .*•' .SE0 f ^ . 
SAVE YODa RAGS. 
p i l K oofcorrtU-r tril l f i r * £<**U ia o 
' for all r o b o i r . a l 
»« « J R « i 
« a < »f » « . h i c k I 
» d l d i - M r »f a t « k » i " W - « C o * artmo. , ! /j if A c. umwtv 1 
SILYER WARE, SILVER WARE. 
It S T w o t m i « t o i ^ l y tf S 8 w * F o r k * T t k Taldo. * » » « , i V t w t o . S a a r ^ Sah. i 
« r l M w t a r d r j « w . » Bol 'rr ft h c U t koi<»», j 
t W i a i l ! be m a t 'at t t a W n f t w a . Im 
raok • • { 
W V N T E O MA a* at (A-I SB»t* la t k t e p | 
fur fioufts a t 
i«rtf •KXMTTT ft W l t K l V S . \ 
T 1 S T U E C E I V K D a o - w n e - d j of ! 
f t H'ewlKe. Vrt - l r r *»d «iher-r l»i»e-) 
vara, at B f . W K r i * ' WILSONS ieofctrr 
Sioro. | 
LK A V E t T l X k E E S T O N , ! * . C . « r r j j Ftadoj. at »o ' ^ - rk , A . M . M l l l u e o 
• t o ' . W k e r t 
Inland Route for Pilatka, Fa-
m Ike 1..I ,-f J.-.B l « T H - ! 
1». tie : a larva M a< Fodd^ an I U « f . ; 
A'Ko*r. iWion S«od. 4 e Al-« ; j 
l h i l c s l l o m m 
ColUo. Chora aod M - « o ; ( M t f o . j 
a - . I . t o . Hieek>ra.tk « V o J « ( i i o . aod ' 
K M TMU l l - . - h . o a Furotcaro. and o t t ' 
b u t eeleotod likrariea ia «So »»*>•. *nn> 
S BOM l»nn t * JnAu roloat-a T m a . , ] 
W . V D ^ S A U S S f B C , Ear . 
• W !«£*»*» «*>«•!». I'rrfueM 
,5/1'. -j. Kdtw saia, *« 
i • - • • K WM.IK .'Udf 
IRAK'S iRCK PLOWa 
ROI «;;«CK ia e. * t n f t - i W m 
NOTICE OF SALE 
. K i b e Snd d » j of J.auory 1 U 7 . 
' lic aatcry. I - 111 ~ U l b . W U » 
r * U Ike kijrhMt ktd<ler. en tone. 
I * known 00 A j of ta le: a r a l a . M 
LATEST STYLE 
Or ft»» f W t f W xn4 O n i U « IWM rf erer r ieweHsfcwa, TalaMs, M w v k 
FurnisMng Goods 
Of (he Lniest s t y l e s ; 
GINS, FANS, &C 
( HEAP STOKE. 
II. « . KoS.SH 
T M E ORlSiS. 
••tor. TWreforeekuoi «b« at d.ll» uf i o i u u r t 
•m r i t > • dayo . f t r r ibie ^tbkaotti.o. 1 
ba l leat r rooi t . ay t iaota t r 0 . 1 oo^.« ate f o r . 
my M M pto^»M»lyta Jaaaat r I M e l U . 
BM.I I , fto-Jt E J W k S r . ! 
"Rifle, Axe and Saddlebags." 
Feaad deriaf Coo f t m k to ikio t ^ r o e pair 
d taddlo-k.jf M t w a w f I W U of akfckef to 
t « w t T W 00 e»r 000 b » • ibeoaaM fc» ap-
dyio* at Ibt* adftM aod pa)io«tor a j . • » • » « « _ 
.0. U ^ a b . . n . a W » « l . M M . >b. 
aoy ' ipi ian a Wak ' aod be b a 
BOOTS, SHOES sr.IPPIittS, 
Brass and Hedicines, Hardware, 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G 
JEWELRY, ftG., Mr 
JUt o f abteb be o i t i t e l l I f t f A S S or aa e t *4 i» u . paaciaal . 
Y O l t K V I I . L E , M . 15. 
1* IbeFIBSfT H O X D A T at J A X U A B T I U T . 
' ibo T1UIU> T E A K o l Ib i . lattftiaa a a bo 
irod apoo t H b a —tf •* h ' t ' t i t ^ ~ wki M mtso 
Executor's Sale. 
rirtoo of ibe late - . B ead T»4aaM 
.« b. i r end - r b l . For be 
M . . , b # > r.u*i * W T i l K . 
A Carriage fcr Sale. 
Vf M erroad baad l o a f l r Carr ta ja ( M t a b . > T < U J H t a t « M . U . 
4 . 1 > J A U K S PAOAJf. 
^ l U A f c i i — . * Wylia i lea l * 
. / t m . M l hoad a B.» a t r a w of f g y o -
i ; - . . a . H l V A l l l I ' U N H T I O V . .» 
* 1 . H ' U P A t l l - K R A e e l a U « 
ta i t iU Alao.a r a r a t j a f ,Tof t .a ro .o f S a e i a -
yr. hw tale at tee 
Jd-1 _ CHF. f tTE | .#aaH. T f U r ' 
NEGROES IX)R SALE. 
r W i l l, w l l * v o m e r mi bar « . » Rora, 
WANTED N O T I C E . N E W FIRPI A 
K£W ATTIiAHTiOii 
NOTICE. 
H ' N C I L < H A M B E R . 
Cbeater, Bra ( . 
NOTICE. 
i « i t r M t o d . t * i h e h w | r 
€ M '£< & '£ 
MARBLE YARD. 
C I I E H T K R . 8 . C . 
' P H F . M f U t M X k * SOMaUy e l i e M ; I * 
1 I r a n C . * a « f a o * M M e \ mat, h . r 
NATION. 
mvim 
m l t y M baa H t M f i i M the por»uMd«n. ,«* i l . ! 3 T I 
i M ( « W ewssftainU wbteh l « U «p«ed.| 
a j a n l b j U M M ^ men- . 
w i f Cnm/t»mL w' ist i i« 'he' »a*ae uT mt "^ * * ' " ° 
•y - U ~ r dUrsrn a . M , wh'*fc sre B 
•»ML. I W a * * . * . P » B ia ibe - ide .1.1 
Ratioae Fesar, Keeee o»d A * * e . ) . » • » ( * - I n - ; T l 
' • * » * » - *«d ln*e * f Ue- ] r r N ( 
and lmta l"4»»—oi l « f wbteh are | \ 
(wa-Ml hy m diaeaaad serin* .4 I k * l i ver 1 I n j S M . | J 
I svi f f tni f l r M <*Ka.t» mn.4 **i « t t k 
O n t i l* tomb t. 
S l y g r a n d m a m m a ba i *n id— 
Poor cU Udy^h* i» dead 
T h a t ba Uwl • RiManTnose, 
A m i hi* eboek * « Hk* * to** 
' In tin •now. 
AMBROTYPES 
And it M i l ®p-o k ischin . 
L ' k . a r a f f ! 
A u l a crook U In hie batk. 
xstttt'sastt dJiau Uirya/i;* 
meet the » H of lb * sererml eUenes ol 1 1 1 I I A l l I 
" i l * readers. Among the.* we - , « « ; j f a f l a U I L L , 
Original Sl*riee sad P « m halim-Tal bkeieh, > r S i a » , • ! . • • • I i - , , , 1 
l a g * Sriey CilJ K m Waahin«ton G - m p . N . » ; [ S , c " * * > « t B H U M I W U . J 
! York Chi tCbat . tb* l -a looParia Kaah.uHr.rn.- p E « P E C T F 0 L LY i * *»«* rh* d U n m « f j 
tieai Receipts tor lb * NnaarfcoM and T» i *> , l i p e r e b a a e r s to hielarge sad elagsnl stank o l ' 
" T h * Li"til O a h V Department. ti-m, (mm 
DRV GOODS, 
t * * * * 1 ? * * anmbor will • " " ' ? * * M j r « i « n i < i f * f * s c r j n r i n i in th* way nf M n ' J 
, b * « _ t m T > . g i o J k i * r o . . » g * t h e ^ n m w b i . | ^ £ 1 ^ . / ' a - s t t J / U a a t i a u . 
! o«r 8« l»«nbar . « the e » l - the year « y . . t l M k k , _ l v i J r h w l . h r and ehi deem. 
i , luae ouaiatnmic -116 l»rg* >ixa. beautiful!. 
printed page* of Unaoepassed. NarattoC 
jl Mutches, * . « . fce. l o o k e r with 
Over 100 Criglnil niuuatloas. 
I Tha Si A T I O S « « • « at ika f " 
1 mntaU, hm St' BSCBlPTtOK and 
TKBM.s inr .r iabla ia adraaaa 
; S I N O L K C O P l K a W 01 
T W O ' • (10 eaa addraM) 3 1! 
THREE « ( 
MX ^ » < 
T W " 
M . A i d ana c a n fraa to tha i 
(ho C U k ol T K N . 
And it t abosU live to lia 
T k a U i t I ra «pon i k a t r r a 
I . Ika Spring ? 
iM 0>»m tmi ie . a » I do now, 
' • A t tb« » M for*ak»n bou^h, 
A ' Whara I clinj{ 
F » m the Carolina Timaa. 
THE HILTTARY C 0 U I S S I 0 N . 
Sfr. Editor:—The sn'-jt*t o f militia ra-
foin) wilt ^ rupr r l i l«a hroagkt to ti>o notice' 
a / t b a L a g U U l a i a . a t l h f . * e . i i . ' . n o t . n l j by 
Jha * a r i » « . >ad • l l a aHit laa recmi ly pot. 
.'idled ia re la l iu* to it. but l.y the i . parlaut 
ra«o)atinn. for tha appointment o f a commit-
ifttpf rf tariout de/rru in rank, lo 
n a m i n e ami procure luhiimaiiua and lo re-
port at tha ( « i t «*««••!>. W h u l e ' e r o»aj be 
' the d*!i»ie which shall • r i w »|PO" a | laa o f re-
t.tm propua. d. we caunot a»* any j ae ton 
to naing | r"IIT11 and - f l k i a n t iiieana to pro 
care accurate Si > » f»l iu^inujMlu« in regard 
la tht jTttcni drfceitte yakm. Vfl>clm j*t%l 
tMM to t W i t h dae reepesi lor the opinion 
• o f oar worthy flominiiuWr-in-c* ief, ire m a t l 
a lpre ta lbe coo<icti n tl^at tha repoi l ander 
• M l reealaiion •> h» no mean* ra - i i l ae 'o r t ; 
• # d il i« aotcoaelat r re M l eh more, t l e n 
i a i c u o o lo hop*. m*j lie d o r * b e a f rnroi» 
• ton differei.i lr conititulail . Many nl tha 
atr«er> brlnw tha hij;h< at glade, it is lelpee-
. i i i l lyaahmit » . l .h«v . bad longer eiporiance 
and inofe iuiiinalc know hnlpi ' f Ihr acioal 
workh.t e f Ika i t t i e r a , ia all i u r a n i . I ' a -
- 'd t l preaeat c1rraiMi»nc»«. man» a captxiu 
M W tell lat la l k . i t woold aatoi idi a M . i r 
Ganeral. 
The time end at'eniion nece^ary t « collect 
H a i t i , wi l l lie more frcq-nntty liaalowsd hjr 
tliAea w h ' have Dot Tet gained I k * Uigfcail 
po ia i . I a t are f i a i i o a l l ; making a i l - w 
m a r A i r e r ihe rongti n u d - lhair U l w r haa 
! <*• U D I K S " B I . V C * k COtMZB T A F F A T A NO j C L O V E S pia>h lined, a new article 
; Ladle. Blutie M b , Black k Colored M r l l ^ i e r a f a m ah teg tbeir uwa leJgi«| 
aiit he huu>t.-4 a« * | U I » r a w b 
lie dewier la rwturn iue «ohn*»wIe<lgeiweat 
a Use p»U»< f«r M M i a » n . ami f.> t b 
or «a "»«»tl» l i k m l a h a n e f a o l r ^ n a r * . 
A e e i U J - U l i H I N » . 
" - C B W B T 
f m h SHEET IflOH WAKE 
M u n u t e o t o r r . B L A C K S I L K S 
A L S O . — 
rg» aaaornaeM of Htoaketa. Kareiea, Jean . ihe hy I h e * * * « < 
my «wit*taiidia« h ^ M l p r e . - H I .1 f ran--
w i t e r i e # . ' K t l M 
' _r*h. i . « 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
D B S . ' M M U L P . Y * W Y I . 
- I K r K aaaneialW i W ~ e » . e a l 
fWi.ii.- MAC rHI: ur M tote I 
t&W}XttElt r . aaabiu w.fcaa 
l i * win ba tauad aJ bia ra-wh-nee. - * 
OeagStae* . IJ». M«bh-y » . « j V> t -wa 
C w » * « H lieaen or I V » ' « l 
SOLE LEATHER, 
, * , B 0_Li. 
O K M LKMK.N V SILK* II A I S 
^ th* l.iert etyle, be W U. U1LL. 
Oct. 9 «l If 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S 
I hey arc not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
' D i e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
e x i l i n g Worms from 
the- human tystem, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subjeef to Worms. 
T h e LIVFR PILLS, f o r 
the cure cf LIVER COM-
i-LAiNT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICE H E A D -
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. Mc Lane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and 
LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
T h e n can he no objection n r j e d to ma-
a t ' ial of l ' * made en wieely Mggeaied, j 
»tnt hjr nu ny h'gl i l . ajip'Oc* 
i * l I he new comoiUaion Ibtn h* a t a n * 
ruart i iBied, and go at one* p i o m j l l y iat» 
rxecai iou of th* work ; and let i t be, u H 
haa'l eea proposed, a cumraiaiion ron ipnanl 
of «'(Kc*ra<4 a l l g r a d o l n a l - m i a e am! eun-
.. . aider thoroughly ihia >al j - » l ; not merely a* 
baa W i n dona once nr t a i e e t x k n e . In rep-
•>rt the f rfcc'ion o f l i t * pre*e«t *ys l rm, ..r 
aortii' a ighl al lrral lon hi i l , witlKmt a«- i k n 
nig I heir feaaona, hat foe ihe intbrioaiioa r f 
I ha pnhiic. to examine the a o l j e r l iu all i l-
beaibige, ila a> igin. i l l kietory. It* law a. com. 
I are it w fib e<h«r oriUlart ata l .ma, I heir or -
' (!>uiiia'ion, tUrie hUlorira, t i i* ir expm i«nrea ; 
and lo g i rc the pvblie th* bcaef t o f the in -
rmmalHUj l l * a n U e i n . d ; aad throw a me 
light a n the ve r t l a i k aa l j rc t , and t o r n . -
S' a k t e l r a of practical . c b r m . " D " thia feritpM oar mech l i d t c a M miKaa *<• -
i*' ^ , W * 1 8 " fo^Aood " 
WMmwmmm. 
DR. C. LEE & CO., 
UK S f W . W U . * tafima ih> pe.^4* ,4 Chei^ r and H i r r w u M i a i caaat r * . (hat l lMt 
h * « .-praad * 
Tin Manufactory, 
O N C t l i S O K X S T R K K T . 
••a* d ^ w j i e h w . U rn c ' . rW, a J e r e U i ^ k a a a n . 
*1 my rerann^lea^iorteo. a »f t-.*ir a 
I eat prepared to c aaplete ait ki«d« if 
HOUSE & FA?ICT PAINTINO, mmEmm 
a i r w i l h any e i e t (he k)*a4 U wi«e* 
f *wr ie t» I f I Cat! ta an c»u|i l«t iag it o.-ch .egi 
C! PACA.V i a b w a hie friea.l. 
ADERICA F0RXT0LI) In the BIBLE. 
1 . 1 T b M waa t * * « l j - c t . f a lecture, deii—r 
I f/> hy Mr i 'H i r , m ib* Tahernaele, of N e -
| v ^ l l k recaotlv. T h e l e c t n n deroonatrawd 
I The r i a e o f a g ieat nationality a aa |.n miaa.1 
r - ' ^ l A z o t icte l l iK*rc* energy ami locou ine 
l ion, and a-gBCl thai fU< wa« not liters!I, 
f j e iv*tbe*tion of tl e Jew* l.ai tlie pr, . , ,h,c , 
was rea' izid In tha poMtie*! and le l igma. or-
t a U n i l ' d Statue, That Ihia 
-mmxmUj area* when and * \har* i l waa prom -
' l«*<t, a t the . l i d of 1. 2 0 prophetic d a n 
P i W p i -'dentinelino of Jsrwaalem, * h i s h 
terminate*! on th* 4th of J» !v . 1775. 
floeeid tha i Ibe land pictured in tb* proph-
•j icy at D a n i e l waa In U inhab'tad by a p-o : 
« pi* gathe'ei l net of all nations, that it waa 
>»*[ he Inev ' td between I w n . r u - th* eastern 
SOLE rROPRirroRs, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no 
ether, as there are various 
ether preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are 
worthless-
The GENU INK McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
OKAYING 
Faithful, and Attentive Servanti, l TH 
Utters h.maalf t h a i his c b i l i I * pahf i* pal- j ' J~ 
rooag. i . aa goad a . Mia k * e w i e by any ' * * * " , * ' 
Hoial ia tka a p ^ o - . l ^ j * ~ ? * 
T W I loaea boa abwa iy .h ta ined a wids * * ! * - f * ~ " 
rtiy aedsr the r » i d asiaagaasaM af J. T 
b r u m , and the m a r n t m a n t trwais * * ° 
bat ho siiB, ai l*aa». b* able to saaiaia Ma i w i 
p * — - » J * • > * a im JJ | „ . 
Fata Tatau. . 
Mr . V»»uivs-S f^anibaa w i l l alarey* he ia 1 t / 7 h i 
• s d l o i n a t I ke Oepat l a oeorey pa assagai* IO i 
f O F F E R far sale tha plaaiiatiao knoan aa , " . * * • ' 
. l b * MeXiaak I ' l .on, eUaalsd show 
. A. H K M U U m 
a i a m SILE 
rE|Hae«ato t M C U a o «Meh I — 
a I t e *Maiaa U O A C K K H . m-e 
and <e sitaoted aa Rack* Ceeeh, thra 
